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Millions of student-athletes of all age ranges participate in a variety of athletic activities
each year in the United States. Participating in athletic activities offers a wide range of
health benefits, including physical, social, and psychological, but is accompanied by
athletic-related injuries and conditions. Injury potential indicates the need for
implementation of effective prevention strategies and increased care quality available to
student-athletes. In the absence of certified athletic trainers, coaches assume the
responsibility to provide appropriate healthcare. Coaches need the knowledge and skills
necessary to provide the care for which they are held responsible. The “Athletic-Care for
Coaches” clinic presents knowledge, develops skills, and builds understanding of basic
first-aid care for athletic-related injuries and conditions, providing an opportunity for
continued advancement in care by coaches. Topics presented in the clinic remain within
scope of practice of a basic first-aid provider and include: a coach’s role; injury
prevention, recognition, and management; return-to-play criteria; universal precautions;
lighting safety; equipment; and emergency action plan development. The purpose of the
clinic is to assist coaches in making safe, objective decisions regarding the care of
student-athletes. After completion, coaches should be able to implement prevention
strategies, and recognize and manage athletic-related injuries and conditions.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION & OVERVIEW
Introduction
During the 2007-2008 sports season, designated by the National Federation of
State High School Associations (NFHS), 7,429,381 student-athletes participated in high
school level-athletics (National Federation of State High School Associations [NFHS],
2008). Involvement in high school-level athletics has shown a continued rise since the
1984-1985 sports season. Participating in athletic activities offers a range of health
benefits, including physical, social, and psychological, to involved individuals. Sports
encourage physical activity, assisting in overall physical health and the prevention of a
variety health conditions and concerns (e.g. diabetes, heart conditions, high blood
pressure) (National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 1999).
Psychologically, physical activity serves in stress-management, reduces feelings of
depression, and reduces feelings of anxiety (National Center for Chronic Disease
Prevention and Health Promotion, 1999). Participation in team sports also encourages
teamwork, cooperation, and effective communication skills, all important life-long social
skills.
With this steady rise in participation, the possibility for athletic-related injuries
and conditions continues to grow. The potential for injury does not suggest studentathletes discontinue involvement in activity, but rather indicates the need for
implementation of more effective prevention strategies and an increased level of care
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available to student-athletes. In fact, most athletic-related injuries and conditions are
preventable when evidence-based prevention strategies and techniques are executed
(National Youth Sports Safety Foundation [NYSSF], n.d.). Certified athletic trainers
serve as sports medicine professionals thoroughly educated and trained to provide
prevention, recognition, evaluation, treatment, and rehabilitation of athletic-related
injuries and conditions. Expecting coverage by a certified athletic trainer at every athletic
event (e.g. practice, competition) is unreasonable. Due to the scheduling and location of
multiple teams receiving athletic training services from the same certified athletic trainer,
one certified athletic trainer is unable to provide complete coverage for all athletic events
within a school district. When the presence of a certified athletic trainer is unattainable, a
team’s coach often assumes the responsibility to care for any athletic-related injuries or
conditions sustained before, during, or after an athletic event. Coaches serving in school
districts without access to a certified athletic trainer assume the consistent responsibility
to provide care to student-athletes except when a student-athlete and his/her parents seek
the services of an advanced healthcare provider. Without proper education, coaches
providing care may predispose student-athletes to further injury by either failing to
provide the necessary care within a reasonable time frame or by providing inappropriate
care beyond the limitations and scope of practice of a coach.
Coaches need the knowledge and skills necessary to properly provide the care for
which they are held accountable and responsible. Maintaining such knowledge and skills
protects both coaches and student-athletes. Coaches and school districts have legal
obligations regarding the prevention, recognition, and management of athletic-related
injuries and conditions. Student-athletes also receive greater protection and safety
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regarding such injuries and conditions when coaches implement evidence-based
strategies, techniques, and skills. Certified athletic trainers have an obligation to work
cohesively with coaches in improving the level of care available to student-athletes.
Because of their educational background and responsibilities within the profession of
athletic training, certified athletic trainers have the expertise to provide educational
advancements for coaches. The National Athletic Trainer’s Association (NATA)
recommends school districts require coaches to participate in continuing education
regarding coaching, particularly first aid and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
(National Athletic Trainers’ Association [NATA], 1999). Most states (84%) require some
form of educational training regarding coaching and first aid for coaches serving in
interscholastic coaching positions (National Association for Sport and Physical
Education, 2008, p. 24). Only nine states (18%), however, require some form of
continuing education for coaches (National Association for Sport and Physical Education,
2008, p. 25). Based on statistics, an inadequate number of states comply with the
suggestions made by the NATA regarding continuing education for coaches.
The “Athletic-Care for Coaches” clinic presents knowledge, develops skills,
builds understanding of first aid and care for athletic-related injuries and conditions, and
provides an opportunity for annual continuing education and continued advancement of
the level of care available to student-athletes. Both school districts with or without access
to a certified athletic trainer would benefit from such a program, as coaches will
inevitably be responsible for the care of student-athletes in the absence of a certified
athletic trainer at some point. Educating individuals responsible for and concerned with
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student-athletes helps ensure student-athletes receive the best care available (WIAA,
2007, p. 54)
In schools with coaches completing “Athletic-Care for Coaches,” student-athletes
would have access to important healthcare in the prevention and recognition of athleticrelated injuries and conditions. Prompt medical attention to athletic injuries reduces the
risk of greater severity and re-injury. Student-athletes would also have access to
evidence-based management, ensuring the safest and most appropriate return-to-play
progressions. The “Athletic-Care for Coaches” clinic will allow coaches to make
educated, safe, and objective decisions when providing care to student-athletes. Coaches
completing the program will be able to serve as basic first aid providers, according to
state regulations, providing the most essential care until appropriate advanced medical
care is available.

Definition of Terms
American Medical Association (AMA): A professional association of healthcare
professionals dedicated to improving and promoting the role of public health and the art
and science of medicine. (American Medical Association [AMA], n.d.)
Athletic Healthcare Team: A combination of individuals with varying backgrounds,
educated and trained in healthcare services, working together to provide athletic-related
care to student-athletes.
Catastrophic Injury: Injury to the brain or spinal cord or fracture of the skull or spinal
column resulting from participation in athletic activity. (National Center for Catastrophic
Sports Injury Research, n.d.b)
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Certified Athletic Trainer: “An allied health professional who has a bachelor’s degree
from an accredited college or university and has fulfilled the requirements for
certification established by the National Athletic Trainers’ Association Board of
Certification (NATABOC). In addition, he or she has passed the certification
examination administered by the NATABOC and has met all requirements to maintain
certification.” (NATA Secondary School Athletic Trainers’ Committee, 2002, p. 8)
Closed-Head Injury: A brain injury caused by force, or a blow, to the head causing
changes in the electric activity, swelling, or potential bleeding within the brain.
Direct Injury: Injury resulting from partaking in sport-specific skills. (National Center
for Catastrophic Sports Injury Research, n.d.b)
Emergency Action Plan: An outline of information and steps to be followed in order to
provide prompt medical care and reduce the potential for additional injury or harm to any
individual should an injury, illness, or potentially dangerous situation occur at any
athletic event. Identifies individuals responsible, communication, procedures, and
equipment. (Meredith College, n.d.).
Event Coverage: Attendance of a healthcare provider at an athletic event, providing
appropriate prevention, recognition, evaluation, management, and treatment of athleticlike injuries and conditions.
Exertional Heat Stroke: A life-threatening condition involving sudden, extreme fatigue
within the body as the body prioritizes blood supply to the brain, skin, and exercising
muscles, causing the hypothalamus to stop functioning. (Binkley, Beckett, Casa, Kleiner,
& Plummer, 2002, p. 331)
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Exertional Hyponatremia: A rare, yet potentially life-threatening, condition resulting
from a low sodium level in the blood. (Binkley, Beckett, Casa, Kleiner, & Plummer,
2002, p. 331)
Fatality: Injury resulting in death. (National Center for Catastrophic Sports Injury
Research, n.d.b)
First Responder: The first individual(s), regardless of training or educational
background, to arrive on the scene of an injury, illness, condition, or emergency situation.
(Stoy, Margolis, Platt, Benson, & Garrison, 2006).
Functional Testing: “The application of controlled forces replicating the stresses that will
be experienced during activity” (Starky and Ryan, 2002, p. 731)
Heat Cramps (Exertional Heat Cramps): Muscle spasm or cramp of skeletal muscle(s),
often affecting lower extremity muscles.
Heat Exhaustion: A sudden, extreme fatigue within the body as the body prioritizes
blood supply to the brain, skin, and exercising muscles; differentiated from heat stroke in
that the hypothalamus function continues. (Binkley, Beckett, Casa, Kleiner, & Plummer,
2002, p. 330)
Heat Syncopy: Dizziness or fainting spell, often while standing still in the heat, related to
a hot humid environment, caused by blood shifting outward to skin to decrease body
temperature causing a lower level of blood in the heart and decreasing cardiac output to
the body and blood to the brain (Binkley, Beckett, Casa, Kleiner, & Plummer, 2002, p.
330)
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Indirect Injury: Injuries resulting from secondary complication(s) of a non-fatal injury or
a systemic failure within body from exertion incurred in sport-specific activity. (National
Center for Catastrophic Sports Injury Research, n.d.b)
Licensed Athletic Trainer: A certified athletic trainer who has completed the licensure
process in his/her state. Licensure is the highest level of state regulation for certified
athletic trainers.
National Athletic Trainers’ Association (NATA): “The professional membership
association for certified athletic trainers and others who support the athletic training
profession.” (NATA, n.d.d).
Return-to-Play Criteria: “The process of deciding when an injured or ill athlete may
safely return to practice or competition.” (Herring, Bergfeld, Boyd, Duffey, Fields,
Grana, et al., 2002, p. 1212).
Scope of Practice: A description of the practices an individual is legally allowed or not
allowed to provide, including the use of approved skills, equipment, and medications.
(Wisconsin Department of Health Services, 2008b)
Universal Precautions: “Behaviors intended to prevent transmission of blood-borne
pathogens” (Landry and Bernhardt, 2003, p. 143)

Literature Overview
Injury Rates
The NATA estimates more than six million student-athletes partake in athletic
activities sponsored by high school programs each year (NATA Secondary School
Athletic Trainers’ Committee, 2002). During the 2007-2008 academic year, high school
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student-athletes in the United States experienced an estimated 1,419,723 injuries during
involvement in practice or competition of the sports evaluated (football, soccer,
basketball, wrestling, baseball, volleyball, softball) (Comstock, Yard, & Collins, 2008).
Injury rates have been found to be higher in competition than in practice (4.63 injuries
per 1000 athlete exposures vs. 1.96 injuries per 1000 athlete exposures) (Rechel, Yard, &
Comstock, 2008). An athlete exposure is defined as one athlete participating in one
practice or competition (Rechel et al., 2008). During competition, football produced the
highest injury rates (12.09 per 1000 athlete exposures), followed by girls’ soccer (5.21),
boys’ soccer (4.22), wrestling (3.93), girls’ basketball (3.60), and boys’ basketball (2.98)
(Rechel et al., 2008). Baseball, softball, and volleyball injury rates were all below 2.00
injuries per 1000 athlete exposures (Rechel et al., 2008). Neither boys’ nor girls’ hockey,
tennis, track and field, cross country, crew, or lacrosse were included in the study. Injury
severity is also greater in competition than in practice. All sports involved in the study
(e.g. football, soccer, basketball, wrestling, baseball, volleyball, softball) experienced a
greater proportion of injuries of increased severity in competition (Rechel et al., 2008).
With increased injury rates and severity of injury, appropriate medical care is essential
for injuries endured. The risk of further injury or re-injury can be reduced through proper
management immediately after injury occurrence (NATA Secondary School Athletic
Trainers’ Committee, 2002). Appropriate professionals are needed to determine safe and
effective injury prevention, recognition, and management decisions and procedures.
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Certified Athletic Trainers & Coaches
Certified athletic trainers offer a positive role in the medical care of athletic
injuries. Of the 1,442,533 injuries incurred by high school student-athletes in athletic
practices and competitions in 2005-2006, 80% of the injuries were new injuries rather
than re-injury or chronic complications evolving from previous injury (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 2006). With the continued occurrence of new injuries,
reductions in occurrence and severity must be approached through appropriate preventive
care and prompt medical attention. Certified athletic trainers offer comprehensive
programs addressing the athletic-related health needs of all student-athletes (NATA
Secondary School Athletic Trainers’ Committee, n.d.b). Certified athletic trainers obtain
thorough education and training, with a minimum of a bachelor’s degree, in multifaceted
areas (e.g. nutrition, exercise science, pharmacology, psychology, anatomy, physics)
(NATA Secondary School Athletic Trainers’ Committee, n.d.a). State licensure, as found
in Wisconsin, ensures established regulations defining the scope of professional practice,
prohibiting unlicensed individuals from practicing athletic training (Winterstein, 2003, p.
17). In secondary schools, certified athletic trainers strive to provide a variety of services,
including, but not limited to, injury prevention programs, conditioning programs, injury
evaluation, practice and competition preparation for athletes, treatment and rehabilitation
programs, and first aid and emergency response to acute injuries and medical
emergencies incurred during practice or events (NATA, n.d.c). An intense educational
background in athletic training-related areas of competence contributes to effective injury
prevention, evaluation, treatment, rehabilitation, and return-to-play.
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Coaches serving in the role of providing injury care and management to studentathletes may unknowingly compromise the health of the student-athletes. Coaches often
do not have the extensive training and education necessary to provide first-class and
appropriate care in the management of athletic injuries (NATA Secondary School
Athletic Trainers’ Committee, 2002). The training and educational background of a
coach’s focus includes minimal injury care, if any, and often no rehabilitation or returnto-play focus (NATA Secondary School Athletic Trainers’ Committee, 2002). With
untrained individuals, injury recognition and management decisions are often based upon
personal experiences or beliefs (NATA Secondary School Athletic Trainers’ Committee,
2002). Certified athletic trainers are also responsible for developing an Emergency
Action Plan, which outlines the process to be used in the event of a potential emergency
situation (NATA Secondary School Athletic Trainers’ Committee, n.d.b). Emergency
Action Plans are developed for all sports within an athletic department and include all
information necessary for obtaining appropriate emergency medical response (e.g.
competition and practice location addresses, directions to all locations, individual role
assignments in obtaining emergency resources). The certified athletic trainer is legally
required to maintain proficient knowledge and skills in emergency procedures (NATA
Secondary School Athletic Trainers’ Committee, n.d.b).
Because of the difference in education and training, coaches and certified athletic
trainers may not comprehensively understand each other’s view points and rationale for
decisions made regarding the safety and care of student-athletes. Coaches maintain the
priority of coaching to improve athletic abilities and skills and successfully compete in
athletic events. Certified athletic trainers appreciate the involvement in athletic activities,
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yet must prioritize a student-athlete’s ability to safely participate. In addition to
improving the medical care knowledge and skills coaches possess, the “Athletic-Care for
Coaches” clinic may help both coaches and certified athletic trainers develop a better
understanding of the other’s responsibilities, actions, and rationales.
The technique used in the education process of coaches should be that of
facilitator rather than lecturer. Using facilitation strategies to encourage discussion will
help the team strive towards cohesiveness and cooperative understanding, allowing both
individuals to provide the most effective services. Specific time allotments are not
designated for the certified athletic trainer to meet with coaches in order to openly and
thoroughly discuss how each operates and the rationales and science behind their
practice. By working together, the healthcare team develops better communication,
teamwork, collaboration, cooperation, and cohesiveness.

Certified Athletic Trainers in Schools
Every student athlete should ideally have access to a sports medicine professional,
most often a certified athletic trainer, through school programs. Although the NATA
recommends each secondary school provide a sports medicine healthcare provider, access
to sports medicine professionals within a school continues to be a luxury rather than a
standard. According to the NATA, less than half (42%) of United States public high
schools have access to athletic training services (Manigold, 2008, p. 13). The NATA
estimate does not include middle schools, which are less likely to have athletic training
services provided. As of October 2008, the NATA reported 34,630 certified athletic
trainers within the United States (“Secondary Schools”, 2008, p. 24). Of these certified
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athletic trainers, 6,599 work in secondary schools, which includes certified athletic
trainers employed through clinic outreach programs and private and public schools
(“Secondary Schools”, 2008, p. 24). The 2008 figures show an increase of 127 (1.96%)
certified athletic trainers in United States high schools from 2007. There are
approximately 26,500 high schools within the United States, comprised of 23,800 public
high schools and 2,700 private high schools (“Secondary Schools”, 2008, p. 24). Based
on the percentage of high schools receiving athletic training services, a very high number
of student-athletes are participating in athletic activities without the availability of
appropriate sports medicine professionals and care. In the absence of certified athletic
trainers, coaches inevitably assume the role of medical care provider (Tonino, & Bollier,
2004). Ensuring coaches are properly educated, knowledgeable, and skilled in
fundamental sports medicine care will greatly improve the safety of athletic activities for
student-athletes.
Unfortunately, there is not access to a full-time certified athletic trainer for every
potential athletic activity within an athletic program. In fact, it is unreasonable to assume
a certified athletic trainer could be present for every athletic event sponsored by a school
district. Athletic events (i.e. games and competitions) occur at various times throughout
each day and week. Schools with multiple sports in the same season with limited facility
space may hold three event times each day (e.g. morning, afternoon/early evening, late
evening). Practices may also be held at the same time in different locations, potentially
miles apart. Similar situations occur when multiple teams have events on the same day,
often in different locations. The frequency of weekend events has grown substantially
over the past decade. Even if a certified athletic trainer attempted to cover every athletic
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event possible, the certified athletic trainer would commit nearly every day of his/her
week to providing sports medicine services. Schools utilizing sports medicine services
one to three days per week would have a greater number of athletic events taking place in
absence of a certified athletic trainer or other sports medicine professional. Undeniably, a
school without any access to a certified athletic trainer would conduct all athletic events
without proper sports medicine care for student-athletes.

Recommendations for Onsite Certified Athletic Trainer
The occurrence of major athletic injuries and conditions often gains the attention
of individuals beyond the sports medicine profession, creating interest in a higher
standard of care for all student-athletes. The state of North Carolina experienced
significant tragedy during the fall of 2008. Three student-athletes suffered life-ending
injuries or conditions through the course of athletic involvement (Bostic & Hunt, 2008, p.
16). Because of the severity of the three deaths, the state’s athletic association acted
quickly in an effort to reduce injuries and conditions and eliminate life-threatening
situations to student-athletes. The North Carolina High School Athletic Association’s
Sports Medicine Committee conducted an immediate hearing to address the issue and
incorporate precautionary measures in secondary school athletics (Bostic & Hunt, 2008,
p. 16). Sports medicine professionals, including certified athletic trainers, initiated a
campaign regarding the significant role certified athletic trainers hold in athletics.
Statements and testimonies during the hearing addressed the dire need for certified
athletic trainers and made motion to the state to assist in the financial burdens schools
face in obtaining sports medicine services and care for student athletes (Bostic & Hunt,
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2008, p. 16). Suggestions were also made that football, lacrosse, wrestling, and soccer
programs in schools without a full-time certified athletic trainer should be discontinued
until a full-time certified athletic trainer was available (Bostic & Hunt, 2008, p. 16).
An endorsement for the establishment of certified athletic trainers in high schools
also reached the state level in Oklahoma in October 2008. Representative Joe Dorman
initiated efforts to determine roles the legislature holds in protecting student-athletes
(Bostic & Hunt, 2008, p. 16). Dorman’s possible contributions for improvement included
state funding for coverage by a certified athletic trainer for all athletic activities,
increasing standards for knowledge of first aid and injury care of coaches, and proper
equipment fitting, care, and use (Bostic & Hunt, 2008, p. 16). All of Dorman’s
suggestions are valid in the effort to improve the level of care student-athletes receive.
Consistent documentation and evaluation of athletic injuries and rising concern for care
will continue the movement of increasing standards of care expected of sports medicine
professionals, school districts, and coaches.
Professional medical and healthcare organizations encourage and support the
placement of certified athletic trainers in secondary schools. Two strong proponents
include the NATA and the American Medical Association (AMA), both of which have
made public statements regarding the need for access to sports medicine professionals
within schools. The NATA recommends secondary schools provide a designated
qualified sports medicine professional to properly educate, advise, develop, and
implement a range of safety components such as athletes’ readiness to participate, safe
environments for involvement, athletic equipment, emergency action plans,
environmental conditions, an administrative system for all healthcare related to athletic
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activity (e.g. policies and procedures, personal health information), and recognition,
evaluation, treatment, proper referral, and rehabilitation of athletic-related injuries and
illnesses (NATA, 2003). Specialized initiatives within the NATA focus on the lack of
certified athletic trainers in schools. The grassroots efforts strive to collaborate with states
across the nation to develop student-athlete access to certified athletic trainers and infuse
secondary school committees in each state (Manigold, 2008, p. 13). The association’s
Secondary School Athletic Trainer’s Committee was developed to help athletic trainers
within the secondary school by addressing issues and improving the employment field
(NATA, n.d.b). In conjunction with certified athletic trainers across the nation, the
NATA also developed guidelines to serve as general guidance for student-athlete care
(NATA, n.d.a). In the guidelines, the NATA states athletes, certified athletic trainers, and
coaches should work cohesively year-round to guarantee athletes utilize appropriate
training methods and conditioning status (NATA, n.d.a).
The AMA urges state departments to help establish an Athletic Medicine Unit in
any school supporting an athletic program (AMA, 1998). In definition by the AMA, the
Athletic Medicine Unit consists of a physician (allopathic or osteopathic) capable of
practicing in an athletic setting without limitation (AMA, 1998). Responsibilities of the
Athletic Medicine Unit outlined by the AMA align with NATA recommendations. Injury
prevention, injury rehabilitation, and coordination of medical care with members of an
athlete’s healthcare team are general obligations of the Athletic Medicine Unit (AMA,
1998). Sports medicine professionals uphold the designated responsibilities in order to
ensure the safest athletic involvement possible. Without a sports medicine professional,
the prospect of having an appointed individual responsible for and properly trained to
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address the established components essential towards the safety in athletic activity greatly
decreases.

Clear Lake School District
The Clear Lake School District was used as a pilot site for the clinic. The current
situation of the Clear Lake School District warrants a continuing education program
regarding appropriate prevention of and response to athletic-related injuries. Of the 26
coaches the district employed during the 2008-2009 school year, only 6 coaches have an
educational background in coaching (Wyss, personal communication, December 22,
2008). The district abides by the Wisconsin Interscholastic Athletic Association’s
(WIAA) educational requirements for coaches, as all current coaches are licensed to
teach or have completed the programs approved by the WIAA (Ayer, personal
communication, January 5, 2009; Wyss, personal communication, December 22, 2008).
After completing the initial educational requirements, neither the school district nor the
WIAA requires continuing education or a review of procedures and processes for injury
and condition prevention, recognition, and management. While the district sponsors
coaches’ participation in continuing education for principles and techniques of coaching,
athletic-related injury prevention, recognition, and management does not take precedence
in the continuing education process. Likewise, no annual training regarding the
appropriate care for student-athletes and medical emergencies occurs for coaches within
the district (Ayer, personal communication, January 5, 2009; Wyss, personal
communication, December 22, 2008).
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The Clear Lake School District is located in Clear Lake, Wisconsin. The school
district supports middle school and high school athletic teams during seasons designated
by the WIAA. Student size averages 300 to 350 students each year between the middle
school and high school, with 175 to 200 student-athletes partaking in district-sponsored
athletics (Ayer, personal communication, January 5, 2009; Wyss, personal
communication, December 22, 2008). High school athletics offered include football,
volleyball, girls’ basketball, boys’ basketball, wrestling, softball, boys’ and girls’ track
and field, golf, and baseball. Middle school athletics consist of football, volleyball, girls’
basketball, boys’ basketball, wrestling, and boys’ and girls’ track and field. During the
2008 – 2009 school year, the district employed 26 coaches, some of whom coach
multiple teams or sports (Ayer, personal communication, January 5, 2009; Wyss,
personal communication, December 22, 2008).

Clear Lake School District’s Healthcare Services
Due to geographical location and financial restrictions, the Clear Lake School
District neither employs nor contracts services with a certified athletic trainer for use by
student-athletes. In the absence of a certified athletic trainer, various individuals attempt
to fill the responsibilities otherwise held by a licensed athletic trainer. During the school
day, the high school’s two physical education teachers are available to students for
general care and issues. Both teachers also serve as coaches for multiple sports
throughout the school year. A local chiropractor provides coverage for home varsity
football games (Wyss, personal communication, December 22, 2008). The school also
receives free weekly physical therapy service from a local physical therapy facility. The
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physical therapist comes into the school one day each week providing injury evaluation,
rehabilitation programs, and referrals for student-athletes (Wyss, personal
communication, December 22, 2008). The physical therapist provides follow up with
student-athletes’ injuries and conditions and communicates with student-athletes, parents,
and coaches as appropriate (Wyss, personal communication, December 22, 2008).
The Clear Lake Ambulance Service is also onsite for home varsity football
games. In compliance with regulations of the WIAA, a certified athletic trainer,
physician, or ambulance service is available onsite for some tournaments held within the
district (Wyss, personal communication, December 22, 2008). Even though some
healthcare coverage is available for home varsity football games, parents and studentathletes are not guaranteed to have similar services at home events for other sports (e.g.
basketball, volleyball, wrestling), at junior varsity or junior high events, or at away events
of any level. Clear Lake’s ambulance service coverage aligns with study findings
regarding ambulance coverage. In a study by Vangsness et al (Almquist, Valovich
McLeod, Cavanna, Jenkinson, Lincoln, Loud et al., 2004, p. 37), an ambulance with a
paramedic or emergency medical technician (EMT) was available at only 35% of home
football games (e.g. varsity, junior varsity, freshmen, junior high, youth). Culpepper’s
research determined ambulance service was available for varsity football games in more
than 80% of schools, while less than 38% of junior varsity football games were provided
coverage (Almquist et al., 2004, p. 37). Onsite ambulance coverage alone, however, is
not sufficient in providing the appropriate level of care for student-athletes. The
education and training of paramedics focus around immediate emergency care and
transportation for further advanced medical care (Tonino & Bollier, 2004). Unless
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additional training is provided, most often occurring within specific organizations,
paramedics and EMTs do not acquire adequate and appropriate training regarding care
for athletic-related injuries (Tonino & Bollier, 2004). Without a sports medicine
professional, other components of sports medicine care (e.g. injury prevention, injury
evaluation, rehabilitation) are not provided. In order to properly provide appropriate care
for student-athletes, either a full-time sports medicine professional should be available or
coaches should receive additional training to sufficiently provide care.
Clear Lake’s rural location creates a disadvantage for the district’s ability to
provide athletic training services to student-athletes. Marshfield Clinic offers a sports
medicine outreach program out of the Eau Claire Center in Eau Claire, Wisconsin. The
program offers athletic training services to local school districts, consisting of multiple
school visits each week by a certified athletic trainer during the school day and practices
(Marshfield Clinic, n.d.). The certified athletic trainers also provide event coverage for a
variety of athletic events within each district. The clinic also offers a range of educational
programs, workshops, and classes for both community individuals and professionals (e.g.
coaches, parents, athletes) interested in developing a better understanding of care for
athletes (Marshfield Clinic, n.d.). Current topics of educational services include
flexibility, strengthening, nutrition, injury prevention, and recognition, treatment, and
rehabilitation of injuries (Marshfield Clinic, n.d.). Marshfield Clinic provides a variety of
paper handouts as resources for individuals participating in the educational services. At
this time, however, a bound resource of the information and topics presented is not
available through the outreach program’s services.
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School districts contracting athletic training through Marshfield Clinic Eau Claire
Center are geographically located within 30 minutes of the clinic. Clear Lake, however, is
located approximately 65 miles from the Eau Claire Center. According to Joe LaMere
(personal communication, December 28, 2008), head athletic trainer of GundersenLutheran’s Athletic Training Outreach Program in Onalaska, Wisconsin, outreach
programs use a 60-mile maximum radius in determining school districts to establish
contracts for services with. Beyond a 60-mile radius, the outreach program experiences
limited referrals and patient visits back to the clinic and clinic’s system because of the
distance that must be traveled in order to access services through the clinic (LaMere,
personal communication, December 28, 2008). Marshfield Clinic’s athletic training
outreach program through the Eau Claire Center is the nearest healthcare system to Clear
Lake providing contracted services for sports medicine care.
The Amery Regional Medical Center (ARMC), located 9 miles from Clear Lake
in Amery, Wisconsin, developed a sports medicine outreach program within the last few
years. Medical professionals working within the outreach program include a chiropractor
and physical therapist. Initially, the program was designed to coordinate occasional
services to three local high schools including the Clear Lake School District. The
program has now focused on the Amery School District (Amery Regional Medical
Center, n.d.). Services offered to the Amery School District include onsite visits to the
school Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. (Amery Regional
Medical Center, n.d.).
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Legality
Athletic-related legal issues continue to gain attention and cause concern among
individuals and organizations within the interscholastic athletic community. Within the
past year, two major court cases regarding liability of school districts and coaches have
gained national attention. The case of a Holmen, Wisconsin, cheerleader suing the
Holmen School District, cheerleading coach, and fellow cheerleader for a 2004 injury
came to close on January 27, 2009. While practicing a new stunt, the cheerleader fell
approximately 10 feet off the shoulders of the fellow cheerleader onto the cafeteria floor
(Jungen, 2009). According to the family, the cheerleader incurred a skull fracture and
frontal lobe bleeding in the brain, resulting in conditions symptomatic to a head injury
including depression, mood changes, post-traumatic stress, and impaired smell (Jungen,
2009). The cheerleader and the family held the school district, coach, and fellow
cheerleader responsible for the accident and following injuries. After four years of court
proceedings, the Wisconsin Supreme Court ruled in favor of the school district, coach,
and fellow cheerleader, determining cheerleading is a contact sport (Ziemer, 2009).
Because cheerleading was determined a contact sport, teammates and coaches in
recreational activities involving physical contact are granted immunity unless the
individual “acts recklessly or with the intent to cause injury” (Ziemer, 2009). Although
the school district, coach, and fellow cheerleader were relieved of the case against them,
each invested four years of time and financial compensation towards court procedures for
a preventable injury.
In January 2009, a Kentucky high school football coached was indicted on
charges of reckless homicide following the death of a player suffering from heat-related
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illness. During an August 2008 practice, a 15 year-old offensive lineman at Pleasure
Ridge Park High School developed heat-related illness, collapsed on the field in practice
during conditioning drills, and three days later died at the hospital as an assumed result of
heat-related illness (CBS News, 2009; “Football Coach Charged”, 2009, p. 40). The
athlete had a 107 degree Fahrenheit core temperature (“Football Coach Charged”, 2009,
p. 40). Shortly before the incident, another player collapsed while engaging in endurance
training during the same practice (CBS News, 2009). Pleasure Ridge Park High School
receives voluntary athletic training services one to two times each week, however, the
certified athletic trainer was not scheduled to be at the school on the day of the heatrelated illness death incident (“Football Coach Charged”, 2009, p. 40)
According to David Stengel, the Jefferson County Commonwealth's Attorney, the
case is based on “an adult person who is responsible for the health and welfare of a child”
(Barrouquere & Graves, 2009). Local witnesses’ reports of the head coach denying water
to the athletes and yelling at the team to continue running during a practice with a heat
index of 94 degrees Fahrenheit initiated a criminal investigation into the coach’s actions
(“Football Coach Charged”, 2009, p. 40). The athlete’s parents initiated legal action
against the head coach and five assistant coaches (“Football Coach Charged”, 2009, p.
40). The claim alleged reckless disregard of the athletes and conditions during practice,
and the parents felt the death should have been prevented had attention been given to the
athletes and conditions (“Football Coach Charged”, 2009, p. 40). The district attorney
indicted only the head coach for reckless homicide (“Football Coach Charged”, 2009, p.
40). At this time, further court proceedings have not occurred and a final ruling has not
been determined. The Pleasure Ridge Park High School case is, however, the first case in
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which a coach has been legally responsible for a heat-related death (“Football Coach
Charged”, 2009, p. 40). The case illustrates that actions and responsibilities of a coach
will continue to grow and be upheld within the court system.
Involvement of the court system in athletic-related injuries is not a concept that
has only recently gained attention. In 1994, the Journal of Athletic Training (Heck, Weis,
Gartland, & Weis, 1994, p. 130) published an article addressing the attempt to minimize
the liability of head and neck injuries arising from participation in football. The article
provides summaries of various court cases in which negligence was found in the event of
a major athletic injury. Negligence to provide the appropriate, adequate equipment was
ground for court rulings in two cases. Failure to provide and regulate use of proper
equipment and supporting devices were allegations in Low v Texas Tech University,
while Gernity v Beatty pertained to an inadequate and improperly fitting helmet (Heck et
al., 1994, p. 130). Negligence by the members of the coaching staff and the school board
for untimely and delayed referral of the injured athlete for advanced medical care and
physician diagnosis set the stage for Jarreau v Orleans Parish School Board (Heck et al.,
1994, p. 130). While the examples given only involve football, the issues of negligence
and liability expand far beyond the sport of football. The concerns of parents, studentathletes, coaches, and school districts regarding legal obligations and court proceedings
will not reside in the near future. Each individual involved with athletics holds
responsibilities and liabilities that must be abided by with appropriate care and actions.
Coaches must be aware of and educated in the responsibilities they hold regarding the
care of student-athletes. Understanding the responsibilities and obligations a person holds
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will not only decrease the threat of legal proceedings, but will help provide safer
environments and better care for student-athletes.

Coach Understanding of First Aid
Understanding the knowledge and skill levels of coaches is essential in
identifying areas of concern and need in regards to the care student-athletes receive. A
sufficient level of comprehension of care in athletic-related situations and skills to
properly utilize the knowledge is essential in the ability to provide proper, appropriate
medical care. Ransone & Dunn-Bennett (1999, p. 267) evaluated interscholastic athletic
coaches’ knowledge of first aid and abilities to make appropriate decisions in the face of
injuries occurring in athletics. In the study, 104 athletic coaches from 17 metropolitan
schools completed questionnaires and game situation data representing a variety of
scenarios involving athletic injuries (Ransone & Dunn-Bennett, 1999, p. 267). Game
situation data involved determining whether an injured athlete would return to a
competition with a variety of scenarios (Ransone & Dunn-Bennett, 1999, p. 267).
Coaches surveyed were grouped according to scores obtained on the first aid assessment.
American Red Cross standards for first aid were used for determining passing (80%) and
failing scores of the assessment, which evaluated areas of anatomy, prevention,
assessment, treatment and care, equipment issues, and heat- and cold-related factors
(Ransone & Dunn-Bennett, 1999, p. 268). Interestingly, coaches successfully passing the
first aid assessment inappropriately returned injured players to a competition more
frequently than coaches not passing the first aid assessment (Ransone & Dunn-Bennett,
1999, p. 270). Coaches unable to demonstrate a sufficient level of first aid knowledge
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used more conservative decisions in an athlete’s return-to-play status (Ransone & DunnBennett, 1999, p. 270). Based on results from the study, basic levels of general first aid
knowledge are insufficient to ensure interscholastic coaches will exercise appropriate
judgment with injured athletes.

Coaching Education Requirements
Unless earning a degree in a sports medicine-related field or completing a
significant number of sports medicine courses, most coaches are not properly trained to
handle athletic-related medical issues beyond first aid. Neither by law nor according to
school or state organization regulations are coaches required to have specific training or
education in coaching. School districts often hire a variety of individuals both with and
without specialized training in coaching. The popularity of obtaining a minor,
concentration, or emphasis in coaching while completing a post-secondary education has
grown significantly within the past 10-15 years. Colleges and universities now offer
designated programs specializing in coaching, allowing individuals to add a coaching
emphasis to most degrees. The University of Wisconsin-La Crosse offers an
undergraduate coaching concentration. Course requirements for the concentration focus
primarily on fundamentals and theories of coaching. Only one course regarding athleticrelated injuries, “Care and Prevention of Athletic Injuries,” is required for completion of
the concentration (University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, 2008). An undergraduate student
interested in developing a greater understanding and skill base in sports medicine would
be required to complete courses within the athletic training program.
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Coaches not licensed to teach (CNLT) in the state of Wisconsin employed by
school districts associated with the WIAA are required to complete two educational
courses before beginning a second year of coaching. The WIAA requires any CNLT to
complete either the NFHS “Fundamentals of Coaching” course or the American Sport
Education Program (ASEP) “Coaching Principles” course (Wisconsin Interscholastic
Athletic Association [WIAA], n.d.). Each CNLT must also complete a sport-related first
aid course. Approved first aid courses include the NFHS “First Aid for Coaches” and the
ASEP “Sport First Aid” course (WIAA, n.d.). The Clear Lake School District complies
with the guidelines and requirements of the WIAA carefully, ensuring any CNLT
completes both designated courses within the appropriate time frame. By requiring an
educational component, the WIAA has established an expected standard of knowledge of
coaches within the association.
Specific individuals are exempt, however, from the educational requirements
established by the WIAA. Individuals exempt include student-teachers during the
designated student teaching term, individuals with an administrator or counselor license,
anyone with five or more years of coaching experience in an educational institution, or
guest lecturers making a one-time appearance (WIAA, n.d.). Teachers licensed to teach in
the state of Wisconsin are also allowed to coach without completing the courses
designated by the WIAA. While these individuals are expected to have a significant postsecondary education, the educational experience is not guaranteed to include a coaching
or sport-related first aid emphasis.
The time frame allotted for completion of the coaching courses required by the
WIAA creates an additional concern. Coaches choosing not to complete the courses prior
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to beginning a coaching experience may coach multiple teams, seasons, or sports without
proper education. Should an injury, condition, or emergency situation arise during an
event, the coach will be responding to the situation without the proper and adequate
training expected of a coach.

Available First Aid Educational Programs
Various organizations have created and offer programs designed to educate
coaches in areas of sport-related first aid. The courses designated and approved by the
WIAA, the NFHS “First Aid for Coaches” and the ASEP “Sport First Aid,” incorporate
similar topics and methods for presentation (WIAA, n.d.).
The American Red Cross of Greater Indianapolis developed the web-based course
“First Aid for Coaches” in order to teach American Red Cross first aid with an emphasis
on sports and sport-related injury prevention (NFHS, n.d.). The United States Olympic
Committee supports “First Aid for Coaches” in the development of responsible coaches
and appropriate care for injured athletes (NFHS, n.d.). Topics addressed in the course
include: coaching responsibilities and injury prevention; preventing disease
transmission; first aid; breathing emergencies; prevention and care for specific injuries;
sudden illness (NFHS, n.d.). Approximately three to four hours are required for
completing the course online, after which, a test must be successfully completed (NFHS,
n.d.). While the course is completed online, the American Red Cross provides a reference
handbook for course participants to use both during the course and after completion.
More specifically, the “Sport Safety Training” handbook lays out the principles for injury
prevention and first aid for sport-related medical emergencies and is intended to serve as
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a quick-reference for injury prevention or care (American National Red Cross & United
States Olympic Committee, 2007, p. xii). The American Red Cross states, however, that
the handbook is not a substitute for sport-related first aid training as appropriate
education and training is essential in order to provide proper care and response
(American National Red Cross & United States Olympic Committee, 2007, p. xiii). The
web-based aspect of the course eliminates the opportunity for facilitator-guided practice
and review. While a participant receives education on skills and skill development,
reinforcement and guidance from an instructor are unavailable.
The “Sport First Aid” course developed and offered by the ASEP addresses topics
very similar to the “First Aid for Coaches,” however, focuses on a wide range of injuries,
conditions, and illnesses. ASEP emphasizes expectations of coaches serving as first
responders and covers methods for preventing and caring for more than 100 injuries and
illnesses occurring in athletics (American Sport Education Program, n.d.). Topics of the
ASEP course consist of emergency procedures, evaluating injuries and illnesses, basic
first aid for sport-related injuries, transporting injured athletes, return-to-play
considerations, and injury and illness prevention strategies (e.g. safe playing
environments, weather situations, protective equipment fitting and use, emergency action
plans, conditioning programs) (American Sport Education Program, n.d.). The course
also presents specialized instruction regarding proper care for concussions and mild
traumatic brain injuries, controlling bleeding, the prevention and recognition of
methicillin-resistant staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) infections, and recognition and
education techniques for anabolic steroids and performance-enhancing drugs (American
Sport Education Program, n.d.). Overall, the course strives to prepare coaches to make
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educated, reasonable decisions in the event of athletic-related emergency situations
(American Sport Education Program, n.d.).
A variety of colleges, universities, and secondary schools across the nation
require coaches to complete the “Sport First Aid” course (American Sport Education
Program, n.d.). ASEP offers a variety of formats for completing the course. Coaches may
choose to complete the course in a web-based format, in a hardcopy format, or in an
instructor-led format (American Sport Education Program, n.d.). Colleges with
continuing education departments may offer the “Sport First Aid” course in an instructorled format. Wisconsin Indianhead Technical College (WITC) has offered “Sport First
Aid,” however, the course is not offered on a frequent, consistent basis. While the
instructor-led format provides an additional benefit of knowledgeable reinforcement,
coaches may not be guaranteed course enrollment. Because of the course’s limited
availability, the benefit of the instructor-led format may be negated.

Additional Resources
The WIAA created the “Medical Policies and Procedures” handbook and
published a PDF file on the WIAA website. The WIAA’s Medical Advisory Committee,
consisting of physicians, an athletic trainer, and a dietician, reviewed and approved all
medical information, policies, and procedures (WIAA, 2007, p. ii). The handbook is
intended to serve as an educational resource for coaches, athletic directors, and medical
personnel associated with schools (WIAA, 2007, p. ii). The extensive length of the
handbook (71 pages) provides accurate and important information, however, limits the
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handbook’s ability to be used as a quick reference in the event of an emergency or
specific situation.
The “PREPARE” program, constructed by the National Center for Sports Safety
(NCSS) and the NATA, offers an online course for volunteer and paid coaches
emphasizing safety in sports and athletics. The program’s purpose is to “raise the national
standards of coaches responsible for the safety and well-being of millions of young
athletes” (National Center for Sports Safety [NCSS] & NATA, n.d.). “PREPARE” takes
special interest in parents volunteering as coaches, and has developed the program
accordingly to address the basics and essentials of sports safety (NCSS & NATA, n.d.).
Topics covered in the course consist of emergency planning and recognition, basic first
aid, principles of warming-up and cooling-down, heat- and cold-related conditions,
medical considerations, return-to-play issues, and head, neck, and facial injuries (NCSS
& NATA, n.d.). While the online format provides ease of access for individuals to
complete the course, instructor-guided demonstrations with personal feedback is not
available at this time. The NCSS has started an attempt to create a group of certified
athletic trainers and physicians to serve as healthcare professionals capable of leading the
course in person (NCSS & NATA, n.d.). The lack of instructor-guided sport-related first
aid programs for coaches of all levels across the nation creates a need for educational
programs, which offer essential elements of sport safety with appropriate feedback and
reinforcement.
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Rationale For Program Components
The topics presented in the “Athletic-Care for Coaches” clinic must remain within
an individual’s scope of practice. The scope of practice determined by each state
identifies the skills, equipment, and medication an individual is legally able or unable to
perform, use, or administer (Wisconsin Department of Health Services, 2008b). Most
coaches fit in the category of “Basic First Aid,” as determined by the state of Wisconsin,
unless certified in advanced levels of first aid care. According to the State of Wisconsin
Health Services, a “Basic First Aid” provider has successfully completed a basic first aid
course and is not required to successfully complete any testing process other than those
established by the first aid course (Wisconsin Department of Health Services, 2008a).
Additionally, no retraining or re-certification is required in order to serve as a “Basic
First Aid” provider (Wisconsin Department of Health Services, 2008a). Keeping the
education of coaches within the appropriate scope of practice improves the safety of care
administered by coaches. Refraining from allowing coaches to perform responsibilities
and care acceptable within the scope of practice of certified athletic trainers must also be
enforced. Certified athletic trainers receive an in depth education regarding appropriate
medical care to athletes allowing them to provide a level of care beyond “Basic First
Aid” providers.
Options of components and topics to be included in the clinic to assist coaches in
attaining an increased level of knowledge and skills for providing care to student-athletes
are nearly endless. The decision of items to be included focused around frequency,
severity, and importance of situations coaches encounter. The program consists of the
following general topics: a coach’s responsibility and role; injury prevention,
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recognition, and management; return-to-play criteria; universal precautions; lighting
safety; equipment; emergency action plan development. The purpose of these chosen
topics is to assist coaches in making safe, objective decisions regarding the care of
student-athletes. After participating in the clinic, coaches should be able to properly
recognize an injury situation, differentiate between emergency and non-emergency
situations, provide the utmost care in implementing athletic-related injury and condition
prevention strategies, and manage athletic-related injuries and conditions.

Athletic Healthcare Team Understanding one’s role as a member of an athletic
healthcare team is essential to properly fulfilling the responsibilities assumed. According
to the NATA, any organization offering athletic programs in or with secondary schools
should develop and maintain an athletic healthcare team (Almquist et al., 2004, p. 6). The
purpose of the athletic healthcare team is to ensure student-athletes have access to
appropriate sports medicine care. Team members may include a variety of medical
professionals such as certified athletic trainers, physicians, physical therapists, and the
emergency medical system. Coaches and school administrators should also be involved
with the athletic healthcare team. Each team member’s role and responsibilities should be
explicitly identified and available to all members of the team in order to provide the best
care possible without overlapping responsibilities or efforts unnecessarily (Almquist et
al., 2004, p. 6). In a comprehensive athletic healthcare team, a variety of sports medicine
professionals would consistently be involved and available for participating and fulfilling
roles as team members. In a school district such as Clear Lake, where consistent access to
and involvement with sports medicine professionals is unavailable, athletic coaches
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assume additional roles and responsibilities regarding the medical care of studentathletes. The “Athletic-Care for Coaches” clinic addresses members comprising the
athletic healthcare team and each team member’s role and responsibilities. A coach’s
scope of practice is also presented to help coaches understand limitations of the care they
are able to provide safely and appropriately.

Athlete Emergency Medical Information Forms Athlete Emergency Medical
Information (AEMI) forms provide the most critical information needed by advanced
medical personnel in the event of a medical emergency. AEMI forms contain information
such as, but not limited to, major previous injuries (e.g. fractures, operations, use of
braces or casts), prior or pre-existing conditions, head injuries (e.g. concussions, loss of
consciousness), current medications and dosage, allergies, specific medical information
pertinent to preventing adverse conditions or reactions, and other conditions related to or
impacted by athletic activity (Almquist et al., 2004, p. 17). AEMI cards are used to assist
advanced medical personnel in providing medical care by supplying the necessary
information for making appropriate decisions. When an emergency situation develops,
the student-athlete’s AEMI card is available to advanced medical personnel on the scene
and travels with the injured athlete for continued care. Student-athletes in the state of
Wisconsin must complete one of two medical information cards each year in order to
participate in athletic activities. Prior to initially participating in activities, a studentathlete must have a pre-participation physical examination (PPPE) conducted by a
physician. The physician completes a PPPE card including important medical
information and acknowledging the student-athlete is physically capable of safely
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participating in athletic activities. The following year, the student-athlete completes an
alternate year card in which a legal guardian completes a medical information card. A
PPPE is required the third year, again followed by an alternate year card. In the Clear
Lake District, both the PPPE card and the alternate year card are filed and maintained in
the high school office. District coaches are neither required nor encouraged to have
AEMI cards available at athletic events. Coaches assume the responsibility, therefore, of
deciding whether or not AEMI cards are present.

Equipment The proper use of equipment greatly impacts the effectiveness and
safety of athletic equipment. The level of protection provided by football helmets, for
example, greatly decreases with inappropriate fitting (Guskiewicz, Bruce, Cantu, Ferrara,
Kelly, McCrea, et al. 2004, p. 292). Certified athletic trainers receive training and
develop experience in the proper purpose, use, and fitting of athletic equipment. As
shown in the educational requirements for coaching degrees, coaches receive limited
training in proper equipment usage. Football coaches within the Clear Lake School
District do not receive specialized training or supervision regarding proper football
helmet fitting and use (Ayer, personal contact, January 5, 2009). According to district
superintendent Brad Ayer (personal contact, January 5, 2009), the company from which
football helmets are purchased will attend fitting sessions and educate coaches on helmet
safety, but such services have not yet been accessed. Certified athletic trainers hold a
critical role in educating about and enforcing appropriate use and fitting of not only
football helmets, but a variety of protective athletic equipment (Guskiewicz et al., 2004,
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p. 292). Protective equipment spans across many sports and body regions (e.g. helmets,
mouth guards, braces).
Just as proper fitting and use determines the level of protection provided by
equipment, the method for which equipment is removed in emergency situations also
impacts the risk for increased injury or potential death. The most precise training must
precede medical emergencies requiring the removal of athletic equipment. Situations
suggesting the removal of a facemask from a football helmet must be properly recognized
and acted upon with proper techniques. Use of improper techniques creates the potential
for further injury, and even death in spinal cord injuries (Kleiner, Almquist, Bailes,
Burruss, Feuer, Griffin, et al., 2001, p. 9-10). Kleiner et al. (2001, p. 22) recommends any
individual involved with the emergency team possess the knowledge and proficient skills
regarding the purpose and use of emergency equipment. An educational course in Florida
reviews the management of potential head, neck, and spine injuries, by practicing
facemask removal, in-line spine stabilization, and spine boarding (Bostic & Hunt, 2008,
p. 51). Educating coaches regarding safe equipment removal provides benefits beyond a
coach’s skills to remove the equipment. With proper training, coaches are able to provide
supervision to other medical personnel (e.g. emergency medical systems personnel) not
formally trained in sports medicine care. Coaches completing the “Athletic-Care for
Coaches” clinic would not only develop the knowledge and skills to properly handle
equipment matters, but would also possess the appropriate equipment and supplies (e.g.
shears for facemask removal, helmet fitting instructions) to ensure safe fitting, use, and
removal. The program allows each coach to develop the proper knowledge and skills
needed for managing emergency situations regardless of their previous education level.
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Weather The Clear Lake School District does not operate according to specific
weather-related protocols or procedures during athletic activities. The decision to stop
activity, and potentially resume activity, within district-sponsored athletic activities is
ultimately determined by the discretion of coaches and game officials, when present
(Wyss, personal communication, December 22, 2008). When discretion becomes the
responsibility of coaches, the understanding and knowledge of weather-related injuries
and conditions, prevention, and immediate care is of utmost importance. The WIAA
stresses the importance of all coaches, athletic directors, officials, certified athletic
trainers, and physicians understanding the dangers associated with weather conditions
(WIAA, 2007, p. 49). While a variety of weather events may pose danger and potential
harm to student-athletes, coaches, and spectators, three weather conditions require special
attention. Heat, cold, and lightning provide the most frequent threat of serious medical
conditions and injuries resulting from weather conditions. Each weather condition affects
student-athletes differently and requires specific actions to promote the safest
involvement in and environment for athletic activity.

Lightning The threat and severity of lightning is frequently underestimated,
particularly during outdoor recreational activities. Individuals fail to recognize that deaths
resulting from lightning are greater than hurricanes and tornadoes during most years
(National Weather Service, n.d.). The attention derived from major, less frequent weather
events causes individuals to underestimate the threat of more frequent weather systems.
Approximately 62 lightning-related fatalities occur each year (over a 30 year period),
although 70 fatalities are estimated each year to account for underreporting (National
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Weather Service, n.d.). The powerfulness and potential for lightning creates great threat
of harm. During 2008, 60 lightning fatalities were reported in addition to the 340 reported
injuries (National Weather Service, n.d.). Although the fatality rate for victims struck by
lightning is 10%, individuals surviving strikes endure a range of injuries and disabilities,
potentially life-lasting (National Weather Service, n.d.). Lightning-related injuries and
disabilities include short-term memory loss, decreased ability to process new information,
severe chronic headaches, hyperirritability, attention loss and increased distraction, and
sleep disturbances (Walsch, Bennett, Cooper, Holle, Kithil, & Lopez, 2000, p. 474). Most
victims of lightning strikes do not return to a functioning level of that prior to the injury
(Walsch et al., 2000, p. 474). The costs associated with the lightning-related injuries and
disabilities are high and life altering.
Student-athletes incur an increased risk of lightning injury and death.
Approximately one-third of lightning-related injuries occur during athletic activities
(National Weather Service, n.d.). Outdoor athletic events predispose student-athletes to
the hazards of lightning. The highest casualty and injury rates resulting from lightning
incidents occur at times of the day and seasons during which student-athletes are likely to
participate outdoors. The seasonal period of May to September shows significantly
greater rates for both casualties and injuries, particularly between the hours of 10 a.m. to
7 p.m., than other months and seasons of the year (Walsch et al., 2000, p. 473). These
months often provide weather patterns friendly for outdoor activity, and athletic activities
most frequently occur during the early afternoon to early evening hours, a time period
providing ample natural light. A variety of sports seasons (e.g. softball, baseball, track
and field, soccer, golf, football) also occur during the time span. The environments and
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facilities utilized for athletic events often consist of areas inviting to lightning strikes.
Open fields and areas with structures highly susceptible to lightning strikes (e.g. metal
light poles, metal bleachers, occasional trees) are common facilities for athletic activity
and increase the threat of lightning injury. A study performed in Colorado found the most
common sites for lightning-related fatalities to include open fields (27%), near tress
(16%), and close to water (13%), strongly coinciding with national statistics, which
identified 27% of fatalities occurring in open fields, ballparks, and playgrounds, 14%
near or under trees, 8% near or on water, and 5% involving golf (Walsch et al., 2000, p.
473). Rain alone or the potential for lightning is often not enough to cause athletic events
to be cancelled or discontinued. In addition, 30-40% of lightning is unaccompanied by
thunder, and lightning strikes up to ten miles away from the rain portion of a weather
system, about the distance a human ear may hear thunder from a storm (WIAA, 2007, p.
49). Should lightning approach an athletic event, student-athletes, spectators, coaches,
and other support staff, are in positions susceptible to the dangers of lightning and must
be aware of hazards and precautionary strategies.
Preventing lightning-related injuries is a matter of possessing the appropriate
knowledge and understanding of the dangers, threats, and safety of lightning, and
executing rational judgment and decision-making. According to Wyss (personal
communication, December 22, 2008), district athletic director, all athletic events are to be
discontinued or moved to a safe area any time lightning is visible to individuals within
the area of play. A lightning protocol, however, is neither in writing nor formally in use
by district coaches. Even with the installment of a lightning protocol, effective and
accurate comprehension and enforcement of a protocol or any lightning action plan must
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be ensured. Coaches, in addition to certified athletic trainers, teachers, and game officials,
hold a responsibility to acquire the proper education regarding lightning risks and safety
strategies in order to protect student-athletes, spectators, and other personnel (Walsch et
al., 2000, p. 476). The NATA formulated strategies for reducing lightning-related injuries
and deaths. Strategies include: developing and implementing emergency action plans for
lightning conditions; understanding how to identify safe structures and locations relative
to athletic event sites; understanding and following methods for determining the
suspension and resumption of athletic activity (e.g. 30-30 rule, first sign of lightning
standard); practicing and adhering to the established guidelines for lightning safety;
maintaining cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and first aid certification (Walsch et
al., 2000, p. 476). CPR and first aid certification requires an instructor certified to teach
and certify each program, which certified athletic trainers conducting the “Athletic-Care
for Coaches” clinic might not possess. The coach’s educational program thoroughly
addresses the remaining lightning safety strategies empowering coaches to develop the
proper understanding, education, and skills to properly protect student-athletes from the
hazards of lightning during district-sponsored athletic activities.

Heat-Related Conditions Heat-related conditions continue to gain public
attention. Exposure to heat and/or humidity creates an increased risk for a range of heatrelated conditions. Such conditions consist of heat cramps, heat syncope, heat exhaustion,
exertional heat stroke, and exertional hyponatremia, and result in various symptoms and
consequences spanning from pain and discomfort to life-threatening situations. While the
end-results of heat-related conditions have the potential to be fatal, heat-related
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conditions are, fortunately, easily preventable with proper education and enforcement of
proper precautions. The American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Sports Medicine
and the WIAA agree heat-related conditions are preventable in all athletic circumstances
(WIAA, 2007, appendix). Preventing heat-related conditions is also easier than proper
treatment of conditions (WIAA, 2007, appendix). Understanding that the education and
strategies to prevent heat-related conditions are readily available to coaches, parents, and
student-athletes, an unacceptable number of high school student-athletes incurred death
in 2008 as a result of heat-related conditions. Nationally, the fall sport season alone saw
the deaths of at least 12 high school football players, 2 youth-football league players, and
2 soccer players resulting from heat-related conditions (Bostic & Hunt, 2008, p. 16).
According to the National Center for Catastrophic Sports Injury Research (n.d.a), 2008
saw the highest number of fatalities resulting from heat-related illness in football since
1972. Trends in direct and indirect injuries and deaths have changed over the course of
the last decade. Direct injuries and deaths contributed more to injury and fatality rates
resulting from athletic activity than indirect injuries and deaths (Bostic & Hunt, 2008, p.
16). Indirect injuries and deaths, such as those evolving from heat-related conditions,
have seen an increase, however, as direct injuries and deaths have started to subside
(Bostic & Hunt, 2008, p. 16; National Center for Catastrophic Sports Injury Research,
n.d.a).
Continued education and awareness campaigns regarding the dangers of and
prevention strategies for heat-related conditions are needed to decrease unnecessary
fatalities in student-athletes. The NATA stresses prevention, recognition, and
management of heat-related conditions in education and awareness efforts in order to
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contribute to reducing the frequency and severity of heat-related conditions (Binkley,
Beckett, Casa, Kleiner, & Plummer, 2002, p. 331, 338). Accurate identification of heatrelated conditions is essential in order to provide appropriate care and treatment. Heat
stroke, for instance, poses life-threatening symptoms that must be promptly and properly
recognized and treated in order to prevent death (Binkley et al., p. 331). Onsite sports
medicine professionals capable of and familiar with identifying signs and symptoms of
each heat-related condition are essential in differentiating heat-related conditions and
differentiating such conditions from other medical conditions (e.g. asthma, drug
toxicities) (Binkley et al., p. 335). When sports medicine professionals are not available
onsite, other onsite individuals, often coaches, acquire the responsibility to identify signs
and symptoms and determine the appropriate condition in order to provide appropriate
care until advanced medical care arrives.

Cold-Related Conditions Cold-related conditions resulting in death in the high
school athletic arena are fewer than other conditions such as those related to heat
exposure, yet exposure to cold conditions continues to pose threats of injury and illness.
Hypothermia, for example, develops in weather conditions often seen as harmless. Cool
temperatures with any combination of exhaustion, dehydration, and wet clothing raise the
risk of developing cold-related conditions (WIAA, 2007, pg. 55). Because conditions
other than excessive, prolonged exposure to cold contribute to cold-related conditions,
education regarding the prevention, recognition, and management of such conditions
must be executed (WIAA, 2007, pg. 55). According to the WIAA Medical Handbook
(WIAA, 2007, pg. 55), frostbite and hypothermia are the two cold-related conditions that
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should be of priority to coaches, administrators, and student-athletes. Although
prevention is the ideal situation in all cases, the potential for cold-related conditions may
continue to exist. A coach’s ability to properly recognize the signs and symptoms of coldrelated conditions will allow an affected student-athlete to be removed from dangerous
conditions and prevent the development of further harm. Appropriate disproving of
common misconceptions and myths surrounding cold-related conditions is vital to
properly caring for cold-related conditions. For instance, the instinct and common myth
to re-warm cold injuries as fast as possible is detrimental to the successful healing and
recovery process. Prevention, recognition, and management of cold-related conditions
deserve attention and proper education with coaches in order to protect athletes and
provide care to the fullest extent.

Hydration The WIAA expands the responsibility of maintaining proper hydration
to not only student-athletes, but also coaching staff and personnel (WIAA, 2007, pg. 50).
Proper hydration is commonly a concern for heat-related conditions, but does not
frequently gain recognition as an issue for cold-related conditions. Proper hydration
helps protect against hypothermia and heat-related conditions (WIAA, 2007, pg. 55).
Controllable factors such as proper hydration strategies not recognized by coaches
contribute to the potential development of not only heat-related conditions, but also coldrelated conditions. Basic understanding and consideration of these factors by coaches and
team personnel should significantly decrease the occurrence of heat- and cold-related
conditions. A need exists for coaches and student-athletes to be educated and develop an
understanding of the importance of fluids, preventing conditions, and pre-hydration prior
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to athletic activity (WIAA, 2007, pg. 54). In addition to medical concerns, dehydration is
the most significant factor decreasing athletic performance and results in physical
symptoms of depression, limited learning capacity, emotional instability, decreased
muscle strength, decreased kidney blood flow, decreased blood output from the heart,
decreased blood volume, and increased heart rate (WIAA, 2007, pg. 36). Weight loss,
rapid pulse, decreased urine volume and dark in color, loss of appetite, fatigue, and
muscle or stomach cramps are signs and symptoms coaches may recognize in studentathletes (WIAA, 2007, pg. 36). Recognizing and understanding the underlying cause of
such symptoms allows for proper care and reversal of the symptoms and possible
condition. Research has explored the most effective and safest hydration methods and
practices. For instance, consuming fluids with the appropriate concentrations of sodium
and glucose encourages water retention within the body, whereas pure water increases
fluid loss through increased kidney function and urine output (WIAA, 2007, pg. 36).
Understanding the methods and rationale for hydration methods helps coaches make
appropriate decisions and recommendations to assist student-athletes in properly
hydrating.

Injury & Condition Recognition & Management The ability to effectively
recognize and manage potential injuries and conditions significantly impacts the success
and rate of recovery and eventual return-to-play of an injured athlete. Correct
determination of the type and severity of injury or condition requires training and is often
difficult from a minimal evaluation without the proper educational background. With
untrained individuals, injury recognition and management decisions are often based upon
personal experiences or beliefs (NATA Secondary School Athletic Trainers’ Committee,
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2002). Without a timely and accurate recognition and management of an injury or
condition, the chance for increased severity or further injury increases (American
National Red Cross & United States Olympic Committee, 2007, p. 51). Improper
management may lead to the inappropriate withholding of a student-athlete or increased
or permanent damage (American National Red Cross & United States Olympic
Committee, 2007, p. 51). The NATA composed a consensus statement for medical care
available to student-athletes in secondary schools. One point included in the statement
calls for the availability of a qualified individual to provide onsite recognition and
immediate management of injuries and conditions, as injured student-athletes incur
increased risk for improper healing, re-injury, extended time withheld from athletic
activity and/or school, and potentially life-threatening consequences (Walsch et al, 2000,
p. 11). The availability of such an individual greatly improves the safety of involvement
in athletic activity and the process of determining the return-to-play status of studentathletes (Walsch et al, 2000, p. 11). Because coaches spend the greatest amount of time
with student-athletes and are present for almost all athletic-activity, often in absence of a
sports medicine professional, coaches serve as the first step to improving the safety of
athletics in secondary schools. The NATA also recommends using a public health
framework to develop and implement interventions and strategies to prevent injuries and
other conditions (Walsch et al, 2000, p. 11). A primary prevention approach to reducing
the chance for occurrence of athletic-related injuries and conditions requires proper
education, skill development, and concern and interest by all individuals associated with
athletic-activities.
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Providing comprehensive information on every possible injury associated with
athletics is nearly impossible and simply overwhelming for a coach. Despite the
responsibility coaches hold for providing appropriate care to their athletes, coaches also
have a responsibility to coach. The knowledge and skills expected of them must align in a
manner capable of providing the appropriate care for student-athletes yet remaining userfriendly and practical within a coach’s abilities. Coaches should be trained in the
strategies of preventing, recognizing (signs/symptoms), and managing injuries and
conditions most frequently seen in athletics and in differentiating between emergency and
non-emergency situations in order to obtain the most appropriate care without
unnecessarily activating the EMS system. The occurrence of potentially life-threatening
injuries and emergencies is often unpredictable and not preceded by any type of warning
(Andersen, Courson, Kleiner, & McLoda, 2002, p. 99). The ability to properly care for
and manage such injuries is critical in the successful outcome of the injury (Andersen et
al., 2002, p. 99). While coaches are not expected to provide medical care beyond sportrelated first aid, particularly in emergency situations, coaches must recognize that
managing an injury or condition in an effort to provide basic life-support until advanced
medical personnel arrive is a responsibility and obligation, and maintaining the
accompanying knowledge and skills is essential.
Determining a student-athlete’s ability to safely return to participation following
an injury or condition can be difficult and carries liability risks. Certified athletic trainers
receive extensive training regarding processes to determine a student-athlete’s physical
and psychological readiness and ability to participate. Evaluation of muscular strength,
range of motion, and functional abilities provide objective guidelines in order to
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determine the safety and risk involved with returning an injured student-athlete. Without
the knowledge of techniques and strategies for determining return-to-play ability, coaches
make assumptions and guesses in deciding whether a student-athlete should continue
participating. Coaches may err on the side of caution, removing a student-athlete from
play, even when inappropriate, in order to prevent risk of further injury. Coaches may
also assume a student-athlete has not incurred an injury or condition suggesting removal
and inappropriately allow the student-athlete to return, posing the threat of additional
harm and potentially life-threatening consequences. Functional testing measures relevant
and important physical abilities necessary to participate in athletics in order to determine
if a student-athlete can safely continue. Once familiar with the practice of functional
testing, a coach is able to make objective decisions regarding the safety of participating
with or after an injury or condition. Functional testing also offers the ability to conduct
testing and evaluation in order to determine appropriateness to return to activity even
when the exact injury identification is unavailable. Coaches must also be aware of
injuries and conditions requiring a physician’s clearance in order to ensure the safe return
of an affected student-athlete. Injuries and conditions such as concussions, loss of
consciousness, mononucleosis, and post-surgical procedures create potentially lifethreatening or disabling circumstances beyond the recognition of a coach. Currently,
clearance from a physician for student-athletes in the Clear Lake School District is only
required following discontinuation or regulated participation levels by a physician (Wyss,
personal communication, December 22, 2008). Therefore, only student-athletes seeking
medical care from a physician may have oversight from a physician. Injuries and
conditions ultimately justifying observation from a physician may not be properly
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managed as parents and student-athletes are unaware of the significance of the injury or
condition. Educated coaches protect themselves from liability issues by not returning a
student-athlete before appropriate and student-athletes by ensuring return to activity is
safe. Understanding the importance and potential hazards of such injuries and conditions
and abiding by the procedures established for returning student-athletes to participation
are crucial in the safety of student-athletes. Using functional testing and the return-toplay criteria provided in the clinic, coaches will be able to make safe decisions regarding
a student-athlete’s return. With such capabilities and knowledge available, it is foolish to
ignore the ability to adequately and properly determine a student-athlete’s ability to
return to activity.

Head, Neck, and Spine Injuries Of all injuries and conditions, potential injuries
to the head, neck, and spine require exceptionally specific and imperative prevention,
recognition, and management. Concussions are a frequent, yet significant, head injury
sustained during athletic involvement. The WIAA estimates 5% of all injuries incurred
by student-athletes result in concussions (WIAA, 2007, p. 67). The NATA encourages
certified athletic trainers to actively educate coaches, parents, and student-athletes
regarding the signs, symptoms, and risks of participating in athletics associated with
concussions in order to prevent death and decrease morbidity (Cantu, & Voy, 1995, p. 32;
Guskiewicz, 2004, p. 281). Student-athletes experiencing symptoms of concussion whom
continue to participate are at increased risk of severe injury and potentially death as a
result of Second Impact Syndrome. When a second injury to the head occurs (i.e. a blow
to the back, chest, side, or head causing jostling of the head and brain) in the presence of
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pre-existing head injury symptoms, rapid swelling of the brain and herniation may
develop, leading to cessation of brainstem functions (Cantu & Voy, 1995, p. 27, 30;
WIAA, 2007, p. 68). Unfortunately, pressures to return student-athletes as quickly as
possible, if not immediately, despite potential head, neck, and spine injuries, arise from a
variety of individuals (e.g. parents, student-athletes, coaches) (WIAA, 2007, p. 62).
Specialized evaluation procedures have been developed to help certified athletic trainers
(and potentially coaches) establish an objective format for evaluating closed-head injuries
in student-athletes and determining discontinuation from play. Post-concussion signs and
symptoms, cognitive function, and postural stability have been compiled into a
standardized, objective format for evaluating head injuries with validity and reliability
(Guskiewicz, 2004, p. 286). The use of multiple components for evaluation helps in
effectively determining severity and ability to participate even in student-athletes
sustaining concussions with different presentations (Guskiewicz, 2004, p. 281). The
WIAA (2007, p. 67) recommends the entire coaching staff be prepared to properly
recognize and manage injuries to the head, neck, and spine. Because coaches spend such
a great deal of time with athletes, coaches are at an advantage in identifying the
possibility of a head injury in a student-athlete. Coaches may recognize symptoms of
head injuries presenting in student-athletes, particularly personality and emotional
changes. Having the ability to objectively evaluate a possible head injury should not be
denied of coaches when a sports medicine professional is not available, as the evaluation
may ultimately prevent a long-term or fatal injury.
Head, neck, and spinal injuries consist of injuries and conditions beyond
concussions. A variety of injuries present the possibility of fatal or catastrophic results,
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while some injuries are neither life-threatening nor disabling. Catastrophic and noncatastrophic injuries, however, present with either the same or similar signs or symptoms
(Kleiner et al., 2001, p. 18). Because of the difficulty in clearly identifying the severity
and anatomical structures affected, any student-athlete with a potential head, neck, or
spine injury should be evaluated in a controlled environment, and signs and symptoms
suggesting immediate advanced medical care should be understood and recognizable
(Kleiner et al., 2001, p. 7). Therefore, coaches responsible for any medical care for
student-athletes should be educated regarding the signs and symptoms of head, neck, and
spinal injuries, in addition to appropriate management procedures for such injuries.
Kleiner et al. (2001, p. 23) suggests certified athletic trainers assume responsibility in
initiating improved communication efforts among all individuals serving in emergency
roles. The “Athletic-Care for Coaches” clinic allows certified athletic trainers to serve in
an educator role to share the information, knowledge, and skills they have acquired to
prepare coaches in the ability to offer the most appropriate medical care to studentathletes.

Emergency Action Plans Emergency Action Plans create an outline of
information and steps to be followed in order to provide prompt medical care and reduce
the potential for additional injury or harm to any individual should an individual sustain
an injury or illness at any athletic event (Meredith College, n.d.). Emergency Action
Plans work to identify individuals responsible, communication methods, procedures, and
equipment necessary and available for properly managing emergency situations. The
NATA recommends any organization, including secondary schools, sponsoring athletic
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activities establish an emergency action plan for all locations and venues holding athletic
activities (Andersen et al., 2002, p. 99). Organizations sponsoring athletic activities have
a legal obligation to develop and implement appropriate and comprehensive emergency
action plans. The court case of Kleinknecht vs. Gettysburg College 1993 found
emergency action plans appropriate for the specific athletic activity must be provided by
the sponsoring organization for participating athletes, and without emergency action
plans legal claims may be made (Almquist et al., 2004, p. 28; Andersen et al., 2002, p.
99). Fortunately, the incidence rate of emergent and life-threatening injuries in athletics
in high school programs is low. Because of the low rates, however, school officials,
coaches, parents, and student-athletes may forget or ignore the risks and consequences of
such injuries (Andersen et al., 2002, p. 99). In order to prevent the onset of a false-sense
of security, regular review of the risks of emergencies and the action plans to manage
emergencies are crucial. Annual comprehensive reviews of emergency action plans and
mock scenarios help develop comfort and familiarity with the plans and test for
effectiveness and validity (Almquist et al., 2004, p. 29, 30). Coaches completing the
clinic annually, and on schedule with the clinic’s purpose, will satisfy recommendations
for regular review and testing of plans.
Currently, the Clear Lake School District does not have emergency action plans in
place for each venue, and any emergency action plan is the responsibility of the coach of
each team (Ayer, personal communication, January 5, 2009; Wyss, personal
communication, December 22, 2008). With such standards, the district fails to provide
consistency in the management of emergency situations and does not guarantee
emergency action plans are appropriate or effective. Because district coaches have
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acquired the responsibility to develop emergency action plans, guidance in properly
developing and implementing emergency action plans is critical. By working with all
coaches simultaneously, an emergency action plan for each venue can be created rather
than each coach developing separate plans. Allowing and inviting coaches to be involved
in the development and implementation process creates a sense of ownership (Andersen
et al., 2002, p. 103). The appropriate components expected of an emergency action plan
will also be ensured. The NATA developed an outline of information necessary for an
emergency action plan, identifying details to be included (NATA, 1999). The NATA’s
guidelines for emergency action plans will be used to assist coaches in the development
and review of plans for each venue.
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CHAPTER II
METHODS
In order to determine the components of the clinic, a variety of position
statements, suggestions, recommendations, and curriculums were reviewed. Position
statements from the NATA included “Emergency Planning in Athletics,” “Exertional
Heat Illnesses,” “Management of Sport-Related Concussion,” and “Lightning Safety for
Athletics and Recreation.” The areas of need and importance identified in each position
statement were incorporated into the outline of components for the program. Aligning
information was then obtained from a variety of resources, including athletic training
resource books, the Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research, other
healthcare systems, the identified position statements, professional healthcare
organizations, and governmental health departments.
Suggestions and recommendations from high school coaches and certified athletic
trainers (e.g. Joe LaMere, Gundersen-Lutheran Sports Medicine; Brent Amble,
Marshfield Clinic Sports Medicine) were used in identifying areas of need and formats
for presentation. Representatives from the Clear Lake School District (Superintendent
Brad Ayer and Athletic Director Patricia Wyss) also provided insight into the current
situation of services available to student-athletes and education levels regarding sportrelated care of coaches within the district.
Curriculums for the PREPARE program (NATA and NCSS), Sport Safety
Training (American Red Cross and United States Olympic Committee), and Sport First
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Aid (American Sport Education Program) were reviewed, as all three programs were
designed to improve first aid abilities in coaches with an emphasis on sport-related
situations, injuries, and conditions. Components of the clinic align with the components
and focuses of the three programs, with prioritization towards the prevention, recognition,
and management strategies for athletic-related injuries and conditions. The clinic,
however, contains an emphasis regarding the needs and goals of the Clear Lake School
District as identified through communication with individuals from the school district.
Components included in the clinic were narrowed down to focus on common and/or
major injuries and conditions in athletics, based on frequency of occurrence, potential for
severe injury and consequences, emergency situations, and the limitations and scope of
practice of coaches.
After obtaining the necessary information to fully support the components
identified for inclusion in the clinic, the information was arranged into an appropriate
format for the “Coach’s Handbook.” The handbook was developed to outline the most
essential information for each component in a step-by-step method for use. Once the
handbook was developed, the outline for each component was inserted into a Power Point
format. Additional information, such as rationale and explanation, was included in the
information from the handbook to provide further understanding for clinic participants.
A variety of pictures, diagrams, charts, videos, and forms are used throughout the
Power Point presentations and handbook to provide better understanding, demonstrations,
and visual aids for participants. Pictures were acquired from three locations. Pictures
within the skin condition section are from the Dermatology Image Atlas and the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention Public Health Image Library. The author created
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other pictures used in the Power Point sections with permission from individuals in the
pictures. Diagrams and charts were acquired from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration’s National Weather Service. Videos regarding splinting via the use of
SAM Splints were obtained from SAM Medical Products. The author developed videos
for demonstration of return-to-play procedures and functional testing with permission
from individuals involved in the videos. The “Athlete Medical Information Form” was
developed in alignment with the medical form available through Whitworth College. The
“Closed-Head Injury Assessment” was developed with similar format to GundersenLutheran Sports Medicine’s “Brain Concussion Assessment Form.” Gundersen-Lutheran
Sports Medicine’s assessment form includes portions of the “Standardized Assessment of
Concussion” developed by McCrea, Kelly, and Randolph.
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CHAPTER III
FINDINGS
Goals and Purpose
Because of the varying educational backgrounds and inconsistencies in first aid
and healthcare requirements for high school athletic coaches within the state of
Wisconsin, the “Athletic-Care for Coaches” clinic was developed for all coaches within a
school district to complete each year. Implementing the requirement for annual
participation in such a clinic ensures all coaches receive the appropriate training for
providing care to student-athletes. The purpose of this project was the development of a
clinic regarding the three levels of prevention (primary, secondary, and tertiary) for safety
within athletics for high school and middle school coaches within the Clear Lake School
District. Within the clinic, the levels of prevention are identified as “prevention”,
“recognition”, and “management”. The program was designed to be facilitated by a
certified athletic trainer, educating coaches in the three levels of prevention and building
skill sets for implementation of knowledge in an athletic setting. Facilitation by a local or
contracted certified athletic trainer provides a low-cost, economical clinic to encourage
participation within and support from the school district. The overall goal of the clinic is
to help athletic coaches better serve student-athletes in the healthcare provided by
coaches. An emphasis on skill development and the demonstration and practice of skills
with supervision allows coaches to reinforce, support, and mobilize the knowledge
attained during the clinic. The clinic is not meant to serve as an accreditation or
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certification program. Rather, the program provides an opportunity to strengthen the
knowledge and skills of coaches, and review and update sport-related care for studentathletes.

Format
The format of the clinic consists of a Power Point visual aid for presenting
information and facilitating discussion and skill development. All Power Points are
included on a CD-ROM in an organized manner for ease of use during the clinic. The
Power Points contain all of the information included in the handbook with the addition of
supporting and rationale information. The Power Point presentations are intended to
present all written information and visual aids in the design of pictures, videos, diagrams,
and charts. Notes pages were included with multiple Power Point slides to assist the
facilitator in providing further explanation to some of the information presented and in
guiding participants through hands-on activities and skill development sections. Items
included in the notes pages consisted of additional information for the facilitator to
provide to participants, equipment needed for each Power Point presentation, and
directions for individual activities.
Hands-on activities are built into the Power Point for any topic intending to
develop skills. Each section with skill development is demonstrated by the certified
athletic trainer or a video source and then practiced during the clinic. The certified
athletic trainer provides supervision and oversight to reinforce correct methods and
ensure all skills are performed properly. The clinic is designed for completion within a
four-hour timeframe, with built-in breaks. Three breaks are included, approximately after
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each hour of the program. The four-hour time frame allows sufficient time to cover
appropriate material while maintaining attention, focus, and interest.
The videos included in the presentation are to provide visual guidance and
demonstrations for the skills and activities incorporated into the clinic. The SAM
SPLINT videos include visual demonstrations with audio directions for each of the
splinting activities. The videos can be accessed either via the Internet link inserted in the
Power Point or by downloading the video to a computer or disk. The video formats allow
for pausing at any point during each video and for replaying a video as frequently as
desired. Return-to-Play videos were created to provide demonstration of the activities and
movement patterns required for determining readiness and physical ability to safely
return to participation in an athletic activity. Each video created by the author is included
on an accompanying compact disk for use during the clinic. Written guidelines are
included in each slide, which are supported by the videos for participants to understand
the exact activities and movement patterns expected. A video was also developed for the
proper removal of latex gloves. Again, written instructions are provided in the Power
Point. The video helps participants understand the exact process involved and eliminates
misinterpretations of the written instructions.
A handbook was also developed, serving two purposes for coaches participating
in the clinic. First, the handbook serves as an outline and guide for participants during the
presentation of information. Participants will be able to follow along while information is
presented with the ability to add additional information or notes to the handbook. Second,
the handbook is designed in a format with an index to allow coaches to carry the
handbook with them during athletic events. The handbook contains information helpful in
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recognizing potential injuries and management efforts. The outline format allows the
handbook to have a user-friendly vantage point, while allowing for additional detail,
explanation, and demonstration during the clinic. All topics from the clinic are included
in the handbook, allowing the coach to use the handbook as a reference for any item not
clearly remembered from the clinic. The handbook will assist coaches when serving in
positions for which they are responsible for care to student-athletes.
While the clinic was developed for the Clear Lake School District according to
the background, athletic teams (football, volleyball, basketball, wrestling, softball,
baseball, track and field, and golf), and facilities available, the clinic could be used with
any middle school, high school, or college-level coaches. All of the injuries and
conditions presented in the clinic are appropriate for all three levels of athletics.
Consideration must be given to the individual sports sponsored by the district or college
in addition to the equipment used. The Clear Lake School District supports fewer sports
than the quantity and variety offered through many larger high school and collegiate
programs. The types of common injuries, conditions, and prevention strategies change
with individual sports programs. Equipment requirements also change with different
sports. Each athletic program may use equipment differing in brand, style, or purpose
from the equipment identified in this clinic. For example, the facemask removal process
presented here is designed for the facemasks used on the helmets of the Clear Lake
football team. Different types of helmets, however, require different facemask removal
processes. Some helmets manufactured by Riddell contain a Cra-Lite facemask, which
requires the use of a PVC pipe cutter for removal (Kleiner et al., 2001, p. 10). Other
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facemasks are bolted directly to the helmet and require a different removal process
(Kleiner et al., 2001, p. 10).
After completing the program, coaches will possess the skills to determine proper
management of injury situations, identifying which injuries or conditions require
activation of the emergency medical system, referral to a physician or advanced
healthcare provider, removal from participation without referral, or return-to-play with
the process to ensure a student-athlete is ready and able to participate. Coaches will
provide better overall safety for student-athletes by improving recognition, management,
and prevention of injuries and conditions in athletics. The information contained and
presented during the course of the clinic was selected according to priority in care for
student-athletes, scope of practice limitations for coaches, and a timeframe not exceeding
four hours.
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION & CONCLUSSION
Future Growth
Incorporating Additional Components
The “Athletic-Care for Coaches” clinic possesses great potential for growth in
continuing the education, knowledge, and skills of middle school and high school athletic
coaches. Currently, the clinic focuses on the appropriate prevention, recognition, and
management of common athletic-related injuries and conditions. While all of the
components of the clinic are highly important to educating coaches to be able to properly
provide care to student-athletes, responsibilities and expectations may expand beyond the
components addressed here. In the absence of a certified athletic trainer, coaches may
find themselves in situations requiring additional care within the appropriate scope of
practice yet beyond their knowledge or skills.
Taping and wrapping techniques are considered common practices, however,
coaches may not receive proper training or obtain sufficient experience in the techniques
after training. Additional first aid techniques may also be helpful for coaches. Certified
athletic trainers acquire extensive experience in first aid practices when working directly
with student-athletes and develop a variety of strategies and techniques to increase the
effectiveness and ease of first aid practices. Unless working within the area with
individuals experienced in such techniques, coaches may never acquire the knowledge
and skills to more effectively provide first aid care. A nutritional component would also
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be of use to coaches. Student-athletes often rely on coaches to provide nutritional advice
and guidance. While an abounding amount of nutritional resources available, few coaches
have an educational background in nutrition. In the educational endeavor towards
becoming a certified athletic trainer, a focus on nutrition is provided. Certified athletic
trainers are able to provide athletic-related nutrition guidance and knowledge to coaches.
In addition to general nutrition topics, coaches often pose questions regarding nutritional
and herbal supplements. Supplements have developed into a highly commercialized
business accompanied by many uncertainties, unfamiliarity, and extensive questions
regarding safety and effectiveness. Coaches would also benefit from a component
regarding common over-the-counter (OTC) medications (e.g. ibuprofen, acetaminophen,
aspirin). Each of the common OTC medications has particular benefits, side effects,
indications, and contraindications. Without proper understanding of each medication,
individuals using an improper medication may experience unintended effects or not
experience the desired effects.
An advanced section regarding recognition and management of emergency
situations would be possible with the assistance of outside professionals. Incorporating
certification in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and automatic external defibrillators
(AED) would be very beneficial for school districts similar to Clear Lake. The Clear
Lake School District has multiple coaches who, ideally, should obtain and maintain
certification in CPR and AED. A certified instructor would be required to assist in the
clinic to provide such training. By following the recommendations of the clinic regarding
annual review, coaches would have a pre-scheduled opportunity to re-certify each year.
Ideally, reviewing emergency procedures and emergency action plans with the local
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ambulance service should occur each year. In the event of a medical emergency, clear
execution of an emergency action plan may greatly affect the outcome of the situation.
Working with the local ambulance service will help align emergency action plans,
eliminate the chance of conflicts in plans and emergency situations, and allow for an
opportunity for coaches and members of the ambulance service to practice a variety of
skills such as splinting and immobilization of the cervical spine. A review with the
ambulance service also provides an opportunity for communication and professional
relationships between coaches and ambulance service members that may not otherwise be
established.

Evaluations and Knowledge Assessments
In the process of developing the clinic and the aligning products, a formal inquiry
from any coaches regarding components, clinic design, or presentation format was not
obtained. Ideally, a questionnaire regarding the interests, goals, and desires from the
clinic should be obtained from coaches for whom the clinic was being developed.
Coaches would be able to rank or prioritize components identified by the author
according to interest and importance regarding the safety of student-athletes. Coaches
would also be able to provide suggestions for additional components topics.
Prior to implementing the clinic with the designated school district, the
development of a post-clinic evaluation would be beneficial. A post-clinic evaluation
would allow individuals implementing the clinic and facilitators to gain an understanding
of how coaches felt about the clinic, what they obtained in knowledge and skills,
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additional topics coaches would be interested in, topics coaches are less interested in, and
suggestions for future implementations.
The development of a tool to assess knowledge regarding the information
presented in the clinic would be a positive progression for the clinic. The assessment
should be designed for completion prior to participation in the clinic and after
participation. By implementing a pre-clinic and post-clinic knowledge assessment,
facilitators and the developer of the clinic should be provided with information to support
the current process and format of the clinic. Results of the post-clinic assessment should
also identify areas of weakness and provide guidance regarding changes or revisions to
the clinic. A pre-clinic assessment could also be developed and completed in order to
identify areas needing to be addressed in the clinic for a specific school district or
organization. Because educational backgrounds and experience vary greatly between
individual coaches and coaches of different school districts, a pre-clinic assessment
would assist in adjusting specific clinic sessions to the needs and interests of each group.

Dissemination Process
Prior to disseminating the products developed with the clinic, consideration must
be given to details incurred during the development process. First, the clinic was
developed to serve as a low-cost alternative to the programs currently available from
other organizations. Second, the use of some of the pictures and videos is permitted
providing the use is not-for-profit. With these considerations, the clinic will not be
available for a profiting fee. Other certified athletic trainers choosing to facilitate the
clinic, as well as participants and organizations involved, must agree to the copyright
information associated with various items included in the clinic’s products. Copyrights
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would also be associated with the overall product of the clinic and must be abided-by by
all individuals.
In disseminating the clinic and the related products, the entire clinic would be
available from the author upon request. Information regarding the clinic, including the
title, components, abstract, and description would be available to the public, certified
athletic trainers, school districts, and other athletic organizations via multiple electronic
and hardcopy methods. Directed towards certified athletic trainers, the clinic’s
information would be publicized in the “NATA News Magazine,” the GLATA (Great
Lakes Athletic Trainers’ Association) electronic newsletter, the WATA (Wisconsin
Athletic Trainers’ Association) electronic newsletter, and the MNATA (Minnesota
Athletic Trainers’ Association) electronic newsletter. Other regional and state athletic
trainers’ associations would be contacted to include the clinic’s information into the
associated newsletters or publications. Local sports medicine outreach programs would
also be contacted regarding the availability and implementation of the clinic. Directing
the clinic’s information to school districts with athletic programs would be possible via
the WIAA and similar associations in neighboring states. Local school districts and
coaches would also be contacted directly regarding the availability of the clinic. It is the
goal of such publication regarding the availability and information of the clinic with a
variety of individuals and organizations that the clinic would receive interest and begin
implementation with coaches of athletic-program.
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APPENDIX A
ATHLETIC-CARE FOR COACHES: PROVIDING APPROPRIATE PREVENTION,
RECOGNITION, AND MANAGEMENT FOR ATHLETIC-RELATED INJURIES
AND CONDITIONS
(CLINIC POWER POINTS)
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Notes Page: Section 2 of 8
“High School Student-Athletes: Common Injuries and Conditions”
Slide 2: Immediate Discontinuation
These guidelines will assist in determining whether or not to call EMS in the event of a
potential injury or condition, even if the injured person is conscious and tells you not to
call.
Slide 14: Asthma: Signs and Symptoms
Signs and symptoms of shock will be presented and discussed later in this section.
Slide 104: Decerebrate Posture
Use link to provide diagram of decerebrate posture.
Slide 113: Heat Index Chart
Demonstrate how to identify the heat index. Follow the temperature down until reaching
the appropriate relative humidity. The heat index then has corresponding
recommendations for activity levels and restrictions, found on the following slide.
Slide 123: Illiotibial Band Friction Syndrome: Signs and Symptoms
Demonstrate where the IT Band lies, over the superior, lateral aspect of the leg, below the
crest of the leg.
Slide 131: Joint Dislocation: Signs and Symptoms
Point out each location on the body.
Slide 132: Joint Dislocation: Signs and Symptoms
Positions often assumed with hip and shoulder dislocation.
Slide 135: Medial Tibial Stress Syndrome: Signs and Symptoms
Demonstrate where the pain is most often incurred. Run finger down the medial border of
the tibia. Pain would be from the middle of the leg spanning towards the bottom. Pain
would also cover a distance of 2 finger widths or more. An area of less than 2 finger
widths would more likely imply a potential stress fracture.
Slide 139: Meniscal Tear: Signs and Symptoms
Demonstrate area where symptoms exist.
Slide 144: Muscle Strain: Prevention
Describe proper conditioning, technique, warm-up, stretching.
Slide 145: Neurapraxia
Demonstrate on body where brachial plexus lies. Have participants find the brachial
plexus on themselves. Tilt head slightly to one side. Run fingers down neck to just above
the clavicle. The brachial plexus bundle is located in this region.
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Slide 147: Neurapraxia Management
The method for testing strength of the shoulder and elbow will be demonstrated in the
Return-to-Play section.
Slide 148: Neurapraxia Management
These movements will be demonstrated in the Return-to-Play section.
Slide 161: Sprain: Signs and Symptoms
Identify each of the ligaments of the knee and location. (anterior cruciate, posterior
cruciate, medial collateral, lateral collateral)
Slide 162: Sprain: Signs and Symptoms
Use links to provide demonstration of the location of each of these ligaments for
visualization. Demonstrate on self where each ligament is located. Have participants find
appropriate area; demonstrate on them as well to feel the area.
Slide 163: Sprain: Signs and Symptoms
Use links to provide demonstration of the location of each of these ligaments for
visualization. Demonstrate on self where each ligament is located. Have participants find
appropriate area; demonstrate on them as well to feel the area.
Slide 166: Stress Fracture: Signs and Symptoms
Describe pain and amount of bone where pain exists—compare to shin splints (less than 2
finger widths more symptomatic of stress fracture, pain directly on the bone).
Slide 179: Tooth Injuries
A “Save-a-Tooth” kit costs approximately $15/kit. Each kit can be used only once.
Having multiple kits in a medical supply bag or kit would be beneficial in the event more
than one student-athlete incurs a tooth injury.
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Notes Page: Section 4 of 8
“Return-to-Play Criteria”
Slide 1: Return-to-Play Criteria
This section will be conducted in the gymnasium or outdoors for appropriate space and
environment.
Slide 7: Ankle, Foot, Calf: Range of Motion
Play the video clip “RTP 1” to demonstrate each movement. Participants should then
work in partners and instruct their partner to perform the movement patterns, preceded by
a demonstrating by the instructing-participant. Be sure to compare bilaterally, meaning
the uninvolved ankle completes a movement, then the involved. Use this format for each
movement.
Slide 8: Ankle, Foot, Calf: Proprioception
Demonstrate each activity in class, instructing participants to begin on the uninvolved
limb and then use the involved limb. Participants will practice instructing a partner to
complete the exercises and vice versa.
Slide 9: Ankle, Foot, Calf: Strength
Demonstrate movements for participants using the uninvolved and then involved limb.
Participants will practice instructing a partner to complete the tasks, demonstrating the
task before having the partner complete them.
Slide 10: Ankle, Foot, Calf: Functional Testing
Demonstrate each task to the group, explaining specifics included in the slide (e.g.
movement patterns). The participants will the practice instructing a partner to complete
tasks, demonstrating each task after explaining each one. Partners should then switch
roles. This activity would be most helpful for distance purposes when completed on a
football field or pre-measured areas.
Slide 11: Leg (Quadriceps, Hamstring, Hip): Active Range of Motion
Play the video clip “RTP 2” to demonstrate each movement. Participants should then
work in partners and instruct their partner to perform the movement patterns. Be sure to
compare bilaterally, meaning the uninvolved limb completes a movement, then the
involved. Use this format for each movement.
Slide 12: Leg (Quadriceps, Hamstring, Hip): Strength
Play the video clip “RTP 3” to demonstrate each task. Participants should then work in
partners and instruct their partner to perform each task. Be sure to compare bilaterally,
meaning the uninvolved limb completes a movement, then the involved. Use this format
for each task.
Slide 13: Leg (Quadriceps, Hamstring, Hip): Functional Testing
These tasks were previously presented and practiced; do not need to be repeated by
participants. Review the process of AROM, Strength, and Functional Testing.
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Slide 14, 15, 16: Knee: Active Range of Motion/Strength/Functional Testing
These tasks were previously presented and practiced; do not need to be repeated by
participants.
Slide 17: Core: Active Range of Motion
Play video “RTP 4” to demonstrate the tasks necessary for this section. Participants will
practice instructing a partner to perform each task, preceded by a demonstrating by the
instructing-participant.
Slide 18: Shoulder: Range of Motion
Play video “RTP 5” to demonstrate the tasks necessary for this section. Participants will
practice instructing a partner to perform each task, preceded by a demonstrating by the
instructing-participant.
Slide 19: Shoulder: Strength (Break Test)
Play video “RTP 6” to demonstrate the tasks necessary for this section. Participants will
practice instructing a partner to perform each task, preceded by a demonstrating by the
instructing-participant. Participants should practice explaining to the partner what the
partner (“athlete”) will need to do and what the coach will be doing. For example: “I am
going to your _______ in this position. I am going to push on it to try to move you. Hold
it and try not to let me move you.” Break test: Athlete attempts to hold a position while
the coach (or ATC) applies pressure and force to break the athlete from the position.
Slide 21: Wrist: Range of Motion
Play the video clip “RTP 7” to demonstrate each movement. Participants should then
work in partners and instruct their partner to perform the movement patterns, preceded by
a demonstrating by the instructing-participant. Be sure to compare bilaterally, meaning
the uninvolved ankle completes a movement, then the involved. Use this format for each
movement.
Slide 22: Wrist: Strength
Play video “RTP 8” to demonstrate the tasks necessary for this section. Participants will
practice instructing a partner to perform each task, preceded by a demonstrating by the
instructing-participant. Participants should practice explaining to the partner what the
partner (“athlete”) will need to do and what the coach will be doing. For example: “I am
going to your _______ in this position. I am going to push on it to try to move you. Hold
it and try not to let me move you.”
Slide 23: Finger: Range of Motion
Play the video clip “RTP 9” to demonstrate each movement. Participants should then
work in partners and instruct their partner to perform the movement patterns, preceded by
a demonstrating by the instructing-participant. Be sure to compare bilaterally, meaning
the uninvolved ankle completes a movement, then the involved. Use this format for each
movement.
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Slide 24: Finger: Strength
Play video “RTP 10” to demonstrate the tasks necessary for this section. Participants will
practice instructing a partner to perform each task, preceded by a demonstrating by the
instructing-participant. Participants should practice explaining to the partner what the
partner (“athlete”) will need to do and what the coach will be doing. For example: “I am
going to your _______ in this position. I am going to push on it to try to move you. Hold
it and try not to let me move you.”
Slide 25: Elbow: Range of Motion
Play the video clip “RTP 11” to demonstrate each movement. Participants should then
work in partners and instruct their partner to perform the movement patterns, preceded by
a demonstrating by the instructing-participant. Be sure to compare bilaterally, meaning
the uninvolved ankle completes a movement, then the involved. Use this format for each
movement.
Slide 26: Elbow: Strength (Break Test)
These tasks were presented in an earlier slide (shoulder strength, RTP-6).
Slide 27: Neck (Non-Cervical): Range of Motion
Play the video clip “RTP 12” to demonstrate each movement. Participants should then
work in partners and instruct their partner to perform the movement patterns, preceded by
a demonstrating by the instructing-participant. Be sure to compare bilaterally, meaning
the uninvolved ankle completes a movement, then the involved. Use this format for each
movement.
Slide 29: Closed-Head Injury Assessment
Purpose: Tests areas and functions of the brain most often affected by head injuries and
most likely to display signs/symptoms of injury.
Slide 30: Orientation
Identify the items used to test brain function in each of the following sections. Have
participants practice conducting the assessment with a partner to gain comfort in the
items being asked and how to ask each one.
Slide 36: Summary of Section Totals
The total of each section is written in the blank column. The middle column (currently
blank) is totaled. If the grand total is a score of 25 or less, the student-athlete must be
removed from participation for the remainder of the day. Clearance from a physician
(regardless of how many days pass) must be obtained prior to beginning participation
again.
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Notes Page: Section 5 of 8
“Universal Precautions”
Slide 1: Universal Precautions
Equipment: 2-3 pairs of latex gloves for each participant
Slide 15: Protective Glove Use
Demonstrate a proper fit
• Gloves should be fairly fitted, but not tight
• There should be sufficient room for hands and fingers to move without causing
gloves to stretch
• Gloves should not be baggy or noticeably loose
• Nails should be trimmed and clean
• No rings or other jewelry should be worn under the gloves
Slide 16: Protective Glove Use
Play video “Universal Precautions-1” to demonstrate proper removal. Have participants
practice taking off gloves 2-3 times with proper technique.
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Notes Page: Section 7 of 8
“Equipment”
Slide 1: Equipment
Groups of 3-5 participants working together may be best in this section.
Equipment: (For each participant):
• 1 regular SAM SPLINT
• 1 long SAM SPLINTS
• Arm Sling
• Compression wraps
• 2”
• 4”
Equipment:
• Football helmet with facemask clips
• Anvil pruners
• PVC pipe cutter
• 2 football helmets (1 proper fitting, 1 improper fitting)
• Mouth guards (3 total, 1 of each type)
• Ice cups
The format of the videos used in this section does not allow for the video to be inserted
into the powerpoint. Videos can be either downloading onto a computer and played
through Quicktime, or played via the website through the Internet.
Slide 3: Arm Sling
Demonstrate the fitting of a sling on a volunteer. Participants will practice fitting arm
slings on other individuals. Each participant should fit arm slings on at least two different
people.
Slide 8: Basic Bends of a SAM SPLINT
Pause the video after each bend example, allowing participants to practice making each
bend twice. Straighten out the splints between each bend and continue with the next bend.
For each of the following videos, participants will practice making splints for a partner.
Slide 10: Wrist and Forearm
Participants will practice making and securing the splint for a partner.
Slide 11, 12, 13, 14, 15: Elbow/Shoulder/Leg/Knee/Ankle
Participants will practice making and securing the splint for a partner.
Slide 16: Head: Immobilizing the Head and Cervical Spine
This portion will involve all participants working in one group.
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Slide 17: Head: Immobilizing the Head and Cervical Spine
Movement may cause anatomical structures to shift of move, compressing, pinching, or
cutting the spinal cord. As a group, individuals will take turns assuming the role of
immobilizing the head. Immobilization should be done with both a helmet on the
“victim” and with no helmet.
Slide 18: Head: Immobilizing the Head and Cervical Spine
Individuals immobilizing may either knee at the head or assume a position of lying on the
stomach. The stomach (prone) position allows the immobilizer to maintain the position
comfortably for a longer period of time.
Slide 19: Additional Splinting Methods
This website is for personal use for individuals interested in learning additional
applications of SAM SPLINTS.
Slide 25: Sources of Cold
Demonstrate use of an ice cup. Freeze small paper cups ¾ full of water. Tear the top
paper off. Use the cup to massage the indicated area for 5 minutes. The cup can be placed
back in the freezer for later use.
Slide 28: Mouth Guards
Provide an example of each type of mouth guard for participants to examine and
compare.
Slide 34: WIAA Football Helmet Inspection List
Demonstrate how to properly fit helmet; have model with proper fitting helmet and
improper (too small or too large, etc.). Demonstrate each point as presented.
Slide 41: Athlete’s Responsibility
It is suggested that the “Athlete’s Responsibility” be placed in a an area used daily by
student-athletes (e.g. meeting room). Checking of helmets should be done each daily as a
part of the team’s routine. Stress the importance to student-athletes of rechecking and
reporting any damages. Proper helmet fitting is for the safety of each individual. Any
damage compromises the safety the helmet is able to provide.
Slide 49: Facemask Removal
Participants should practice cutting one clip each. Use anvil pruners or PVC pipe cutters
to cut the clips. Demonstrate how only removing the side clips and using the top clips as
hinges creates unnecessary, and potentially dangerous, movement. Demonstrate
movement caused by using improper tools to remove the facemask (e.g. Dura shears).
Scalpels and knives should NOT be used for demonstration, as these tools pose danger
and injury to the “victim” and individuals cutting clips. Donations from the football
helmet company may be possible for extra clips to be used in the practice process.
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Notes Page: Section 8 of 8
“Emergency Action Plans: Improving Response to Potential
Emergencies”
Slide 1: Emergency Action Plans
Because all coaches are from the same district, some coaches coach more than one sport,
and most coaches share facilities, the coaches will work together in a group to develop
Emergency Action Plans for each facility. The facilitating certified athletic trainer will
also provide guidance, suggestions, and considerations supported by work experience.
Slide 7: Personnel
As a group, determine and record personnel important to an Emergency Action Plan for
each facility. Determine the role and responsibilities of each individual within personal
limitations, educational background, and experience.
Slide 8: Communication
As a group, determine and record communication methods and members in need of
communication important to an Emergency Action Plan for each facility.
Slide 9: Equipment
As a group, determine and record equipment considerations noted in the slide (and others
as they arise) for an Emergency Action Plan for each facility.
Equipment to consider:
• Appropriate facemask removal tools (EMS may not have proper tools), essential
coaches do in the event a facemask needs to be removed.
• Splinting equipment (e.g. SAM SPLINTS, slings, compression wraps,
athletic/coach tape)
• Ice, ice bath (heat-conditions)
• Warming items (e.g. blanket for cold-conditions or shock)
• Automatic External Defibrillator (AED)
• Protective breathing mask (CPR)
• Towels
• Latex Gloves
• Protective barriers (e.g. eye wear, facemask, gown)
Slide 11: Facilities
As a group, determine and record individual facility considerations noted in the slide (and
others as they arise) for an Emergency Action Plan for each facility.
• If locks/gates, who has keys or access to unlock gates?
• Where are doublewide doors available? (assists in transporting a stretcher in/out)
• Maintain information with the address and directions to and into the facility at all
times in the event of an emergency
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Slide 13: Athlete Medical Information Form
Have participants follow along with the information noted on the Athlete Medical
Information Form in the handbook. The handbook example can used by coaches as is and
copied directly from the handbook. Adjustments to the form must be sure to follow the
guidelines listed in the following two slides to ensure necessary information is included
without including personal information beyond that needed for athletic-related
emergencies.
Slide 14: Athlete Medical Information Form
Important to protect the privacy of all athletes. Information regarding blood-borne
pathogens (e.g. HIV, Hepatitis B) should NOT be included in the Athlete Medical
Information Form. Student-athletes are not required, and should not feel obligated, to
disclose such information. All body fluid exposures should be treated as if infected by
blood-borne pathogens. Therefore, universal precautions should be used and strictly
followed to prevent potential exposures.
Slide 15: Athlete Medical Information Form
The school district and all personnel involved with the medical information for each
student-athlete have a responsibility to protect the privacy of student-athletes.
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First Responder Definition and Role
Role: To provide healthcare to student-athletes, within limitations, to prevent injury and
further harm through preventative, recognition, and management strategies until
advanced medical care is available
First Responder: The first individual who arrives at the scene regardless of the
individual's type of credential” (Stoy, Margolis, Platt, Benson, &
Garrison, 2006)
Scope of Practice: Legal boundaries defining how an individual may provide care
Acceptable First Aid Procedures Include (Scope of Practice)
• Activation of an emergency plan
• Application of rescue procedures such as CPR and the use of an AED
• Applying a splint for stabilization of an acute injury or for protection of an
existing injury provided the splint has been previously applied for the same injury
• Applying prophylactic taping and/or bracing to prevent furthering an existing
injury
• Providing assistance to an athlete with the application
• Application of ice or heat application per an existing protocol
• Conducting a medical history inquiry and initial assessment to determine the need
for emergent referral
• Referring an injured or ill athlete to the appropriate medical facility for further
evaluation
Coaches acting as a first responder must remain within their scope of practice and,
therefore, SHOULD NOT:
• Administer modality or rehabilitation programs beyond those included in the
scope of practice
• Initiate, change, or progress a rehabilitation program
• Attempt to reduce a dislocation
• Move an athlete with a possible head/neck/spine injury
• Allow athletes to move another athlete with a potential head, neck, or spine
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High School Student-Athletes: Common Injuries and Conditions
Signs & Symptoms Warranting Immediate Discontinuation of Participation
• Injury involving the head, neck, or back
• Significant chest pain
• Difficulty breathing
• Possible fracture
• A fracture with an open wound on or around injury site
• Obvious joint dislocation
• Obvious deformity
• Joint instability
• Malalignment of joint structures
• Moderate or severe swelling and discoloration
• Feeling of or sounds like bones rubbing together
ALWAYS activate the Emergency Medical System if the injured athlete:
• Is unable to feel or move one or more limbs.
• Is unable to move or use affected part normally.
• Is or becomes unconscious.
• Is confused.
• Has breathing difficulty.
• Is not breathing or shows no signs of life.
• Has persistent chest pain or pressure.
• Is bleeding severely.
• Has pressure or pain in the abdomen that does not go away.
• Is vomiting or passing blood in the urine or feces.
• Has a seizure, severe headache, or sudden slurred speech.
• Has a seizure and is pregnant or diabetic.
• Appears to have been poisoned.
• Has injuries to the head, neck, or back.
• Has possible broken bones.
• Has severe burns.
• Is unable to be safely or comfortably moved for transportation to a hospital via a
vehicle
Also CALL 9-1-1 or the local emergency number for any of these situations:
• Fire or explosion
• Downed electrical wires
• Swiftly moving or rapidly rising water
• Presence of poisonous gas
• Vehicle Collisions
• Athletes who cannot be moved easily
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Anaphylaxis
Definition
Systemic, immediate hypersensitivity reaction caused by exposure to a specific trigger
(e.g. foods, insect stings/bites, medications, latex rubber)
Signs & Symptoms
• Reactions may occur suddenly, within seconds or minutes after contact with the
substance
• Breathing difficulty including coughing and wheezing
• Feeling of tightness in the chest and throat
• Swelling of the face, neck, throat and tongue
• Dizziness of confusion
• Weakness, nausea, stomach cramps and vomiting
• Skin or body area in contact with the substance swells and turns red
• Rash, hives or itching
Management
• Call 9-1-1 for any of the symptoms associated with Anaphylaxis
• If unconscious, care for life-threatening conditions
• Conscious athlete, help into most comfortable position for breathing
• Monitor airway, breathing and circulation
• Try to keep athlete calm
• If conscious ask:
o What happened?
o How feel?
o Tingling in hands, feel or lips?
o Pain anywhere?
o Have any allergies? Any prescribed medications in case of allergic
reaction?
o Know what triggered reaction?
o How much and long exposed?
• Any medical conditions or taking any medications?
• Assist with epinephrine auto-injector
Prevention
• Avoid substances known to cause or trigger an allergic or anaphylactic reaction
• For allergies to stinging insects:
o Be cautious when insects are nearby
o Move slowly and avoid slapping at insects when they are present
o Wear long-sleeved shirts and pants
o Avoid wearing sandals or walking barefoot, particularly in grass
o Avoid bright colors and wearing perfumes and colognes
• For allergies to food(s):
o Read food labels carefully
o Recheck labels of foods commonly eaten due to changes in manufacturing
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Asthma
Definition
Narrowing of the bronchial tree resulting from increased mucosal secretions and/or
bronchospasms, causing difficulty in breathing
Signs & Symptoms
• Breathing Difficulty
o Shortness of breath
o Chest tightness or pain
o Dry coughing or wheezing noises
o Rapid breathing rate
o Inability to speak in full sentences
o Gasping for air
• Dizziness or light-headedness
• Rapid heart rate
• Seating
• Tingling, numbness in fingers or toes
• Feelings of fear or confusion
• Signals of Shock
Management:
• Call 9-1-1 if breathing difficulty does not quickly resolve or for any asthma
victim requiring assistance with an inhaler.
• Help rest in comfortable position for breathing
o Sitting upright or leaning forward, with arms resting on knees
• Loosen any tight clothing especially around the neck and abdomen
• Assist athlete in taking any prescribed medication for asthma if allowed
• Typically, a 2 hour refractory period occurs in which the athlete seems resistant to
the development of similar symptoms while engaging in comparable activities
Prevention
• Require appropriate prescribed medications be on-hand for all athletic events
• Encourage athlete to use prescribed bronchodilator 15 minutes prior to athletic
activity
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Cardiopulmonary Conditions
Definition
A variety of injuries or conditions associated with the heart and/or lungs
Signs & Symptoms
• Cardiovascular
o Chest pain
o Respiratory distress
o Panic
o Dizziness
o Nausea
o Vomiting
o Sweating
o Decreased blood pressure
o Distended jugular vein
o Pallor
o Clutching at the chest
o Shoulder pain
o Epigastric pain
• Pulmonary
o Chest pain
o Respiratory distress
o Unusually slow or rapid breathing
o Unusually shallow or deep breathing
o Shortness of breath
o Gasping for air
o Congestion
o Coughing or wheezing noises
o Fatigue
o Anxiety
o Tingling in fingers and toes
o Spasm in fingers and toes
o Periorbital numbness
o Pain in mid and upper posterior thorax
o Unusually moist of cool skin
o Flushed, pale or ashen skin or bluish appearance
o Dizziness or lightheadedness
Management
• Call 9-1-1 if problem does not resolve immediately
• Help rest in position comfortable for breathing
• Provide enough air; open windows and move bystanders back
• Loosen any tight clothing, especially around the neck and abdomen
• Monitor condition and be prepared to give care if needed
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Prevention
• Obtain thorough pre-participation exam
• Participate within individual physical limitations
• Progress new activities, programs, or season gradually
• Maintain proper and sufficient physical fitness and abilities
• Adjust participation according to changes in environment and physical and mental
health

Closed-Head Injury
Definition
A brain injury caused by force, or a blow, to the head causing changes in the electric
activity within the brain
Signs & Symptoms
• Headache
• Nausea or vomiting
• Sensitivity to light
• Double vision
• Blurred vision
• Sensitivity to noise
• Ringing in the ears
• Balance problems
• Dizziness
• Feeling “foggy”
• Feeling “pressure in the head”
• Confusion
• Fatigue or low energy
• Drowsiness
• Irritability
• Sadness
• Nervous or anxious
• More emotional than usual
• Neck pain
Management
• Conduct “Closed-Head Injury Assessment”
• Activate the EMS system if any of the following symptoms occur during the
assessment:
o Any loss of consciousness or unresponsiveness
o Irregular vital signs (heart rate, breathing, blood pressure, etc.)
o Repeated vomiting
o Amnesia or worsening headache
o Seizure activity
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•

•
•
•

•

o Persistent or worsening confusion or irritability
o Suspicion of a spine injury, skull fracture, or bleeding
Transport the athlete to the nearest hospital facility if any of the following
symptoms persist of worsen:
o Difficulty in waking the athlete
o Dizziness or disorientation
o Severe headache, particularly at a specific location, which is continuing,
increasing, or changing in pattern
o Blurred vision
o Pupils which are dilated, unequal in size, or non-reactive to light
o Poor balance or unsteadiness
o Weakness or numbness in either arm or leg
o Difficulty in remembering relevant people, events, or facts
o Deteriorating level of consciousness or convulsions
o Unusual or bizarre behavior
o Any discharge from the ears or nose
o Slurring of speech
o Confusion, strangeness, or irritability
If any symptom(s) persist(s) longer than 15 minutes after injury, the athlete
should be removed from participation for the remainder of the day
The athlete must then have clearance from an advanced healthcare provider
Once clearance is authorized, a gradual return to activity should be followed
o Physical and mental rest until symptom free for at least 24 hours
o Work slowly into independent, light aerobic exercise
o Begin non-contact sport specific training
o Work up to game-speed, non-contact drills
o Begin full-contact training/practice
If symptoms return at any time during the progression back into activity, the
athlete should stop participation for the day. The progression goes back to the
initial stage.

Prevention
• Wear protective equipment that fits properly
• Educate athletes regarding proper techniques for each sport (e.g. tackling in
football)
• Strictly enforce all rules (most designed for safety purposes)
• Educate athletes regarding the importance of reporting possible head injuries to
reduce the risk of further harm or injury. Emphasize:
o Honest reporting of symptoms experienced by the athlete
o Allowing a medical professional to assess any potential head injury or
symptoms relative to a head injury
o The purpose and importance of return-to-play procedures and decisionmaking processes
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Cold Conditions
Frostbite
Definition
A thermal injury to the skins caused by prolonged exposure to moderate cold
temperatures or brief exposure to extreme cold temperatures
Signs & Symptoms
• Skin appears white and waxy
o May be gray or spotted
• Sensation may be present or numbness may occur
• May be painful in earlier stages
o Subsides as degree of injury continues
• Skin becomes rubbery or hard
o As injury progresses, the rubbery or hard feeling continues to deeper tissue
layers
Management
• In initial stages, prevent further damage by keeping the affected body part moving
o Increases metabolic heat production
• Tuck fingers into armpit or groin area while still in cold environment
• Follow steps to prevent hypothermia while still in cold environment
• When out of cold environment:
o Immerse body part in warm bath (104 – 110 degrees F)
• Once thawed, body part should not be used for any physical task
• Refer to physician immediately for proper diagnosis and treatment
• DO NOT RUB AFFECTED BODY PART
• DO NOT APPLY SNOW TO AFFECTED BODY PART
• DO NOT THAW THE AFFECTED BODY PART IF THE RISK OF
REFREEZING IS POSSIBLE
Prevention
• Dress in layers
• Keep the head covered (prevents excessive heat loss)
• Wear clothing with fabrics that pull moisture away from the body
• Wear water-repellent outer layers
• Maintain proper hydration
• Avoid alcohol, caffeine, and nicotine
• Maintain adequate blood sugar and energy supplies by eating regular meals
• Cancel outdoor events if weather conditions warrant
• If in doubt, treat accordingly for possible hypothermia
L
L
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Hypothermia
Definition
A systemic cooling of the body caused by an imbalance of heat, in which more heat
escapes the body than can be produced
Signs & Symptoms
• Gradual onset
• Pulse slow and weak
• Impairment of muscular function
o Slight: Shivering
o Mild: Motor Impairment
o Severe: Extreme motor impairment with muscle rigidity
• Impairment of mental status
o Slight: attention and focus decreases from current task or activity
o Mild: Desire to warm-up
o Severe: Desire to sleep
• Dilated pupils
• Low Core Body Temperature (Below 95 degrees F)
o Mild: 90 – 94 degrees F
o Severe: Below 90 degrees F (potentially fatal)
Management
• Remove athlete from cold, wet environment
• Obtain warm, dry environment
• Remove wet clothing
• Dry body
• Redress in dry clothing or wrap in warm blanket
• Re-warm the body slowly
o Rapid re-warming ultimately leads to “rebound hypothermia”, further
decreasing core body temperature, hypotension, and ventricular fibrillation
• Do not allow athlete to sleep
o Metabolism will decrease, slowing/delaying the re-warming process
• The use of warm drinks is debated, however, the consumption of warm fluids can
be effective
Prevention
• In cold temperatures, cover skin as completely as possible as practical
• Avoid high-protein diets (high protein consumption increases water requirements
for metabolism)
• Layer clothing
o Best way to retain body heat
o Allows for adding or removing
• Cover the head
o Up to 50% of body heat is lost through the head
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Protect the hands
Stay dry
o Water increases heat loss
Stay hydrated
o Maintenance of core body temperature requires proper hydration
Maintain energy level
Warm-up thoroughly
o Elevates core body temperature
Warm incoming air (e.g. scarf, mask)
Avoid alcohol, nicotine, and other drugs
o Negatively affect core body temperature maintenance by causing
vasoconstriction or vasodilation of superficial blood vessels
Never train alone in cold climates

Windchill Chart
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Compartment Syndrome
Inflammation causing increased pressure within a compartment of muscles, including
increased pressure on nerves and blood vessels
Acute
Signs & Symptoms
• Pain in anterior compartment of lower leg
• Numbness on top of foot
• Symptoms do not decrease with rest
• Pain may inhibit activity
• Results from trauma to anterior lower leg
Management
• Stop activity with onset of pain
• Refer to advanced healthcare provider
• Participate in activities that do not aggravate or irritate the affected area for
conditioning
• DO NO APPLY COMPRESSION WRAP(S)
Prevention
Avoid direct blows to any region of the body, particularly the forearms and lower legs
Chronic Exertional
Signs & Symptoms
• Pain in anterior compartment of lower leg
• Numbness on top of foot
• Pain increases with activity and decreases with rest
• Symptoms increase relative to activity
• Pain may limit activity
• Pain occurs during or after prolonged activity
Management
• Stop activity with onset of pain
• Refer to advanced healthcare provider
• Participate in activities that do not aggravate or irritate the affected area for
conditioning
• DO NO APPLY COMPRESSION WRAP(S)
Prevention
• Avoid repetitive activities, particularly of the forearm and lower leg
• Use cross-training to avoid repetitive activities
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Dehydration
Definition
A severe loss of water from the body
Signs & Symptoms
• Initially
o Thirst
o Irritability
o General discomfort
• Progresses to
o Headache
o Weakness
o Dizziness
o Cramps
o Chills
o Vomiting
o Nausea
o Decreased performance
o Heat sensations on head or neck
o Dark yellow urine
o General discomfort
Management
• Rest in cool environment
• Rehydrate (e.g. sports drink containing electrolytes of potassium and sodium)
Prevention
• Rehydration Strategies
o Pre-physical activity
 2 – 3 hours before: 500 – 600 mL (17 – 20 fl oz) water or sports
drink
 10 – 20 minutes before: 200 – 300 mL (7 – 10 fl oz) water or
sports drink
o During activity (hydration maintenance)
 Every 10 – 20 minutes: 200 – 300 mL (7 – 10 fl oz) water or
sports drink
 Prevent the loss of more than 2% of body weight via water loss
o Post-activity
 Within 2 hours: replace water, carbohydrates, and electrolytes
• Hydration Tips
o Carbohydrate drinks (“sports drink”)
 Help prevent dehydration by encouraging the body to retain water
 Improve thirst mechanism
 Plain water limits thirst and increases urine output
 Also improve glycogen stores within the body
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o For maximum benefits, choose a drink with 6% carbohydrate
concentration
o Concentrations greater than 7% slow the process of contents being
emptied from the stomach and slow absorption of fluids from the
intestines

Diabetes
Definition
A condition resulting in an excessive amount of glucose in the bloodstream, unable to be
used by muscles
Signs & Symptoms
• Hyperglycemic
o Lethargic
o Skin warm and dry
o Weakness
o Fatigue
o Rapid pulse
o Deep, rapid breathing
o Smell of alcohol on the breath
o Nausea
o Vomiting
o Excessive urination
o Excessive thirst
o Excessive eating
• Hypoglycemic
o Irritability
o Mental confusion
o Dizziness
o Bizarre behavior
o Slurred speech
o Memory loss
o Headache
o Dilated pupils
o Seizure or coma (severe cases)
o Cold, clammy skin
o Profuse sweating may or may not occur
o Weak, rapid pulse
Management
• Hyperglycemic
o Have the athlete administer the correct insulin amount as prescribed by
his/her physician
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Hypoglycemic
o Athlete should ingest the most readily available source of sugar (e.g. fruit
juice, sports drink, oral glucose tablets)
o If semiconscious or unconscious, food should be provided to the athlete
o EMS should be activated if an athlete is semiconscious or unconscious

Prevention
• Gradually increase physical activity level of diabetics who have had a sedentary
lifestyle
• Require a diabetic athlete to diligently monitor his/her blood glucose levels
throughout the entire season (before, during, and after each session of physical
activity)
• Encourage athlete to develop good control over his/her diabetic condition,
maintaining a proper diet and blood glucose level management

Eye Conditions
Conjunctivitis (“Pink Eye”)
Definition
Viral or bacterial infection contracted from infected individuals or developed from
improper cleaning/care of contact lenses
Signs & Symptoms
• Symptoms usually appear upon waking
• Eyelids may stick together when waking
• Itchy sensation in eye
• Burning sensation in eye
• Possible photophobia
• Redding of eye
• Possible eyelid swelling
• Discharge present
o Green/yellow (bacterial infection)
o Clear/watery (viral infection)
• Vision may decrease due to the presence of other symptoms
Management
• Discontinue participation until clearance provided by physician
• Contact lenses should not be worn
• Bacterial infections can be treated with prescribed antibiotics
• Viral infections are highly contagious; individual should be removed from any
possible contact and not allowed to enter a swimming pool
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Precautions should be taken to prevent the spread of infection between eyes and
individuals (e.g. frequent hand washing, no physical contact with infected
individuals)

Prevention
• Practice good hygiene at all times
o Thoroughly wash hands with soap and water frequently
o Avoid touching eyes and face
o Avoid sharing cosmetics or personal eye-care items
o Avoid sharing towels or washcloths with others
o Change/discard cosmetics accordingly
o Change contact lenses accordingly
o Follow eye doctor’s instructions on proper care for contact lenses
• Preventing the spread of conjunctivitis once diagnosed
o Thoroughly wash hands with soap and water frequently
o Avoid touching eyes and face
o Change towels and washcloths daily
o Avoid sharing towels and washcloths with others
o Discard eye cosmetics, particularly mascara
o Avoid sharing eye cosmetics or personal eye-care items
o Change pillowcase(s) often
o Follow eye doctor’s instructions on proper care for contact lenses
o Avoid close contact with anyone diagnosed conjunctivitis (or possible
diagnosis)
o Avoid contact with those unaffected if you are infected

Corneal Abrasion
Definition
Injury to the surface of the cornea caused by a rubbing or scraping of an object or matter
against the cornea
Signs & Symptoms
• Pain and discomfort over the cornea and eye
• Feeling of “something in the eye”
• Watering eye(s)
• Redness of the eye
• Foreign object may be present
• Abrasion invisible without proper equipment
• Sensitivity to light
• Blurred vision
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Management
• Immediate referral to physician
• Close and patch eye
Prevention
• Wear protective eye gear whenever possible and appropriate
• Avoid direct blows to the eye and surrounding area

Orbital Fracture
Definition
Fracture of the bone(s) surrounding the eye
Signs & Symptoms
• Acute pain around the eye
• Air escaping from below the eyelid
• Swelling in the eye area
• Bruising in the eye area
• Eye may appear:
o Sunken into the eye socket
o Bulging from the eye socket
o Displaced towards the nose
• Diplopia (double-vision) or blurred vision may occur
• May experience an inability to look up or down
• Caused by a direct blow to the eye area
Management
• Immediate referral to ophthalmologist
• Refrain from blowing nose
Prevention
• Wear protective eye gear whenever possible and appropriate
• Avoid direct blows to the eye and surrounding area
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Ruptured Globe
Definition
A break in the sclera and/or cornea caused by blunt or sharp trauma, resulting in an open
globe
Signs & Symptoms
• Acute pain throughout eye
• Globe may be visibly deformed
• Blood or a black, grainy substance present in front of eye
• Pupil may appear elliptical or teardrop-shaped
• Appearance of a “black, foreign object” (caused by globe contents bulging)
• Vision decreased or lost
Management
• Immediate transportation to hospital
• Cover eye without direct pressure
o Do not use patches as direct pressure to globe should be avoided
• No consumption of food of fluids due to the potential for surgery
Prevention
• Wear protective eye gear whenever possible and appropriate
• Avoid direct blows to the eye and surrounding area

Traumatic Iritis
Definition
Inflammatory response to traumatic force to the eye causing redness in the front of the
eye
Signs & Symptoms
• Eye may fill with blood
• Pupil may be constricted in comparison to uninvolved eye
• Pupil decreased reaction to light (penlight)
• Photophobia (eyes bothered by light)
Management
• Remove from participation
Prevention
• Wear protective eye gear whenever possible and appropriate
• Avoid direct blows to the eye and surrounding area
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Fractures
Definition
One or more cracks or breaks in a bone
Signs & Symptoms
• Hearing or feeling a popping or cracking sensation
• Rapid swelling
• Gross deformity
• Common locations for fracture
o Wrist & Distal Forearms
o Scaphoid
o Metacarpal
o Clavical (collarbone)
o Tibia
o Fibula
o Metatarsal
Management
• Splint
• Refer to advanced healthcare provider
o Call 9-1-1 if appropriate
• Discontinue participation until clearance authorized by advanced healthcare
provider
• Ice may be applied to limit swelling
Prevention
• Wear appropriate protective gear for each activity
• Use appropriate equipment and gear (e.g. shoes)
• Build and maintain bone strength
o Calcium and vitamin D intake
o Weight-bearing activity
o Resistance training
• Avoid falls
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Heat Illness (Exertional)
Predisposing Conditions to Heat Illness
• Large body mass
o Large muscle mass increases body’s heat production
o Increased adipose tissue decrease heat exchange mechanism
• Age
o Young and old have decreased efficiency in heat exchange mechanism;
heat not removed from body well
• Conditioning level
o Poorly conditioned or not acclimated to environment = increased
metabolic heat levels and less efficient dissipation of heat
• Poor hydration
o Dehydration decreases heat transfer mechanism efficiency
o Illnesses can contribute to dehydration (e.g. vomiting, diarrhea)
o Consume fluids before, during, and after practice
• History of heat illness
o May indicate chronic concerns of hydration/nutrition
o If recent heat illness episode, may not have fully re-hydrated
• Medications and other substances
o Diuretic medications lead to fluid loss via urination
o Creatine and anabolic steroids increase intramuscular fluids (due to
increased muscle mass); decreasing the amount of fluid in the blood
o Antihistamines, decongestants, and amphetamines increase risk—
increased metabolism = greater body heat; vasoconstriction = less blood
movement
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Muscle (Heat) Cramps (Exercise-Associated)
Definition
Muscle spasm or cramp of skeletal muscle(s), often lower extremity muscles are affected
Signs & Symptoms
• Dehydration
• Sweating
• Persistent muscle cramps (contractions)
• Intense pain
• Fatigue
Management
• Rest in a cool environment
• Gentle stretching or massage of cramped muscle
• Ice
• Replenish fluids and electrolytes (e.g. sports drink)
• Athlete may return-to-play once symptoms resolved and rehydrated
Prevention
• Maintain proper hydration (before, during, and after participation)
• Acclimatize athletes to hot/humid conditions and environments
o Gradually increase intensity and duration of activity in the heat over the
first 7-14 days of activity
• Wear lightweight, light-colored clothing
• Limit the use of full equipment
• Encourage rest breaks in cool, shaded areas
• Exercise early or late in the day
• Closely monitor individuals at greater risk for heat-related illness:
o Athletes poorly conditioned or inexperienced competitors
o Anyone depleted of electrolytes or water
o Athletes with large muscle mass
o Obese athletes
o Children
o Sleep-deprived athletes
o Any athlete with an acute illness, especially involving fever, vomiting, or
diarrhea
o Athletes with chronic conditions such as cardiac disease, cystic fibrosis,
poorly controlled diabetes, any kind of eating disorder, uncontrolled
hypertension
o Anyone taking medication that may affect sweating, especially inducing
an anticholinergic effect (e.g. antihistamines)
o Anyone taking supplements containing stimulants (e.g. caffeine, ephedra)
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Heat Syncope
Definition
Dizziness or fainting spell, often while standing still in the heat, related to hot, humid
environment; blood shifts outward to skin to decrease body temperature causing a lower
level of blood in the heart and decreasing cardiac output to the body and blood to the
brain
Signs & Symptoms
• Dehydration
• Fatigue
• Tunnel vision
• Pale or sweaty skin
• Decreased pulse rate
• Dizziness
• Lightheadedness
• Fainting
Management
• Sit or lie down in a cool place if symptoms begin
• Slowly drink water, clear juice, or a sports beverage if conscious and alert
• Move athlete to cool environment
• Address any potential injuries (e.g. head injury) if athlete fainted
Prevention
• Maintain proper hydration (before, during, and after participation)
• Acclimatize athletes to hot/humid conditions and environments
o Gradually increase intensity and duration of activity in the heat over the
first 7-14 days of activity
• Wear lightweight, light-colored clothing
• Limit the use of full equipment
• Encourage rest breaks in cool, shaded areas
• Exercise early or late in the day
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Heat Exhaustion
Definition
A sudden, extreme fatigue within the body as the body prioritizes blood supply to the
brain, skin, and exercising muscles; differentiated from heat stroke in that the
hypothalamus function continues
Signs & Symptoms
• Normal or elevated body-core temperature
o Typically 103 degrees F or above
• Dehydration
• Dizziness
• Lightheadedness
• Syncope
• Headache
• Paleness
• Nausea
• Vomiting
• Thirst
• Anorexia
• Diarrhea
• Decreased urine output
• Persistent muscle cramps
• Rapid, weak pulse
• Profuse sweating
• Chills
• Cool, clammy, pale skin
• Stomach/intestinal cramps
• Urge to defecate
• Weakness
• Hyperventilation
• Fatigue
Management
• Reduce core body temperature
o Remove from play to a cool environment
o Athlete may also be placed in a shallow (8-10 inches; to prevent risk of
drowning) ice tub, pool, or tub with cold water (at or below 55 degrees F)
 Shallow animal watering trough
 Children’s swimming pool
 Easy to have set-up at practice on hot days with ice baths
o Ice packs to superficial arteries
 Back and sides of neck
 Armpits (axilla)
 Groin
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 Behind the knees (popliteal fossa)
o Cold shower (athlete must be assisted by another individual)
o Fan-sprayed mist
o REMOVE FROM TUB, SHOWER, OR POOL WHEN BODY
TEMPERATURE REACHES 102 DEGRESS F.
 Prevents overcooling
Remove excess clothing
Elevate legs
Replenish fluids and electrolytes (providing athlete conscious and cooperative)
If symptoms do not reside, transport to emergency room immediately

Prevention
• Maintain proper hydration (before, during, and after participation)
• Acclimatize athletes to hot/humid conditions and environments
o Gradually increase intensity and duration of activity in the heat over the
first 7-14 days of activity
• Wear lightweight, light-colored clothing
• Limit the use of full equipment
• Encourage rest breaks in cool, shaded areas
• Exercise early or late in the day

Exertional Heat Stroke
Definition
A life-threatening condition involving sudden, extreme fatigue within the body as the
body prioritizes blood supply to the brain, skin, and exercising muscles, causing the
hypothalamus to stop functioning
Signs & Symptoms
• High core body temperature
o 102 – 104 degrees F or above
• Central Nervous System changes
o Dizziness
o Drowsiness
o Irrational behavior
o Irritability
o Emotional instability
o Hysteria
o Apathy
o Aggressiveness
o Delirium
o Disorientation/confusion
o Staggering
o Seizures
o Altered or loss of consciousness
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o Coma
Headache
Nausea
Dehydration
Weakness
Red, hot, and wet or dry skin
Increased heart rate (100 to 120 beats per minute)
Decreased blood pressure
Rapid breathing
Vomiting
Diarrhea
Sweating light to profuse
Dilated pupils
Convulsions
Decerebrate posture

Management
• Remove clothing/equipment
• Aggressively cool athlete (e.g. total body immersion in cool water, ice packs)
o Back and sides of neck
o Armpits (axilla)
o Groin
o Behind the knees (popliteal fossa)
• Transport to medical facility as soon as possible
o LIFE-THREATENING EMERGENCY!
o Continue cooling athlete until EMS arrives
Prevention
• Maintain proper hydration (before, during, and after participation)
• Acclimatize athletes to hot/humid conditions and environments
o Gradually increase intensity and duration of activity in the heat over the
first 7-14 days of activity
• Wear lightweight, light-colored clothing
• Limit the use of full equipment
• Encourage rest breaks in cool, shaded areas
• Exercise early or late in the day
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Exertional Hyponatremia
Definition
A rare, yet potentially life-threatening, condition resulting from a low sodium level in the
blood
Signs & Symptoms
• Nausea
• Vomiting
• Extremity (hands and feet) swelling
• Progressive headache
• Confusion
• Significant mental compromise
• Lethargy
• Altered consciousness
• Apathy
• Seizures
• Coma
Management
• Obtain appropriate advanced medical care (Activate the EMS system if
appropriate)
Prevention
• Balance sodium intake and output
• Acclimatization
o Improves muscle contraction efficiency (don’t work harder to complete
same movement/action)
o Improves cardiovascular system efficiency (blood dispersed appropriately)
o Lowers sweat threshold (sweat sooner to help reduce body temperature)
o Improves kidney function (retain water to help maintain hydration levels)
• Proper nutrition and hydration
o Appropriate fluids and electrolytes to maintain homeostasis of the body
even when physically active
o Proper hydration increases blood flow to skin and sweat rate, increasing
heat dissipation and maintaining body temperature
• Avoidance of environmental extremes
o Hold athletic events less hot or humid environments; (better heat
dissipation)
• Wear appropriate clothing
o Encourages evaporation of sweat to allow for heat loss
• Designated rest periods
o Provide designated recovery and rehydration periods for athletes
o Activities may include cool areas for cooling off, required fluid
consumption, uniform changes to allow for better heat loss
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Heat Index Chart & Wisconsin High School Football Coaches Association
Guidelines

Heat Index Guidelines
• Under 80

Practice Adjustment
Normal practice, no restrictions, full go

•

80 – 90

Exercise caution. Take extra breaks and
keep an eye on bigger players

•

90 – 100

Stop! Sunstroke, heat cramps, and heat
exhaustion are possible with prolonged
exposure and practice. Consider practicing
without pads or shorten practice and remove
pads for parts of practice. Provide extra
water and monitor bigger players.

•

Over 110

Danger zone, practice not recommended.
There is an extreme danger of sunstroke,
heat exhaustion, and heatstroke. Use
common sense and make new plans.
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NATA Heat-Acclimatization Recommendations
1) During the first five days, participation in no more than one practice per day.
2) If a practice is interrupted by inclement weather or heat restrictions, the practice
should recommence once conditions are deemed safe. Total practice time should
not exceed three hours per day.
3) A one-hour maximum walk-through permitted during the first five days of the
heat acclimatization period. A three-hour recovery period should be inserted
between the practice and walk-through (or vice versa).
4) Days 1 – 2 of the heat-acclimatization period, a helmet should be the only
protective equipment permitted (in sports requiring helmets or shoulder pads).
Activities requiring additional protective equipment should not be conducted.
Days 3 – 5, only helmets and shoulder pads should be worn. Day 6 and on, all
protective equipment may be worn and full contact may begin.
5) Day 6 – 14, double-practice days must be followed by a single-practice day. On
single-practice days, one walk-through is permitted. Must be separated from the
practice by at least three hours of continuous rest. When a double-practice day is
followed by a rest day, another double-practice day is permitted after the rest day.
6) On a double-practice day, neither practice’s duration should exceed three hours
total. And, student-athletes should not participate in more than five total hours of
practice. Warm-up, stretching, cool-down, walkthrough, conditioning, and weighroom activities are included as part of the practice time. The two practices should
be separated by at least three continuous hours in a cool environment.
7) A certified athletic trainer should be onsite before, during, and after all practices
due to the risk of exertional heat conditions during the heat-acclimatization
period.
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Illiotibial Band Friction Syndrome
Definition
An overuse and irritation of the tendon extending from the hip to the lateral knee
Signs & Symptoms
• Pain over the outside of the leg just above the knee
• Pain begins or increases with knee flexion/extension over 30 degrees
o Point where IT band moves over femoral condyle
• Pain may radiate up the leg with advanced cases
• Popping or snapping feeling may be felt over the outside of the knee
Management
• Refer to advanced healthcare provider for proper diagnosis and treatment options
• Avoid activities that cause pain or discomfort until further guidelines are provided
Prevention
• Avoid activities causing repetitive stress
• Warm-up fully and perform proper stretching of muscles around the hip
• Maintain proper strength of the gluteus medius muscle

Internal Injury
Definition
Include internal bleeding and injury to organs; may result from blunt blows to the body.
May be more difficult to recognize because signals may develop more gradually, yet
injuries are life-threatening.
Signs & Symptoms
• Athlete complains of pain in the abdomen
o Pain may have a gradual onset as blood slowly accumulates
• Athlete complains of a tender or tight feeling in the abdomen
• Bruising in area
• External bleeding
• Tender, swollen, or hard area (such as abdomen)
• Kehr’s Sign (pain in upper left quadrant and left shoulder; increased by
movement)
• Anxiety or restlessness
• Rapid, weak pulse
• Rapid breathing
• Skin that feels cool or moist
• Skin that looks pale, bluish or ashen
• Nausea or vomiting
• Vomiting blood or coughing up blood
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Dizziness
Weakness
Excessive thirst
Unwillingness to move
Blood in urine or feces
Change in the level or consciousness (confused, faint, drowsy or unconscious)
Organs possibly protruding from the abdomen

Management:
• Immediate referral to emergency room
o Call 9-1-1 if warranted
• No consumption of food or drink
• Position athlete on his or her back.
• Allow athlete to bend legs slightly if that position is more comfortable.
• Roll a coat or blanket under the athlete’s knees
• Keep athlete from getting chilled or overheated to prevent shock
• Reassure athlete
Abdominal pain occurring after an injury may be a signal of serious internal injury, even
if there is no open wound. Abdominal pain without an obvious cause also may be a
signal of a serious injury or illness.
Prevention
• Wear appropriate protective equipment
• Avoid blows to the abdominal region (front or back)
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Joint Dislocation
Definition
Disassociation of the surfaces of a joint with two or more bones caused by forces
rupturing the soft tissues providing stability to the joint
Signs & Symptoms
• Pain at joint
• Gross deformity of joint
• Range of motion not possible
• Specific joints
o Shoulder
o Finger
o Ankle
o Patella
o Elbow
o Knee
o Sternoclavicular
o Hip
Management
• Immobilize joint
• Refer to physician for reducing
• For a possible hip dislocation, activate the EMS system
Prevention
• Wear appropriate protective gear
• Avoid falling onto an outstretched arm
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Medial Tibial Stress Syndrome (“Shin Splints”)
Definition
An overuse syndrome of the muscles within the lower leg
Signs & Symptoms
• Diffuse pain along posteromedial border of tibia (middle to lower 1/3)
• Pain onset with activity, possibly decreasing as continue activity
• Pain may increase with cessation of activity
• Pain should decrease with rest
Management
• Refer to sports medicine healthcare provider to rule out more advanced conditions
(e.g. stress fracture)
• Ice cup application for 5 minutes after activity
Prevention
• Begin new activities slowly
• Progress gradually through new exercise programs and activities
• Avoid sudden changes in intensity, frequency, or duration of exercise
• Use proper equipment
• Wear appropriate footwear for each activity
• Avoid repetitive stress on any particular body part/region
o Cross-training helps eliminate repetitive stress
• Use proper arch supports for flat feet
• Consume a balanced diet with sufficient calcium and vitamin D
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Meniscal Tear
Definition
A complete or partial tear of the cartilage (meniscus) in the knee between the femur and
tibia
Signs & Symptoms
• Pain along joint line (femur/tibia)
• Possible “locking” or “giving way” feeling of knee
• Difficulty fully extending knee/lower leg
• Swelling within the joint 24 – 48 hours post-injury
Management
• Refer to advanced healthcare provider
• Discontinue play until clearance authorized by advanced healthcare provider
• Ice may be used for pain and swelling until advanced care is obtained
Prevention
• Avoid forceful twisting or rotation of the knee
• Use proper form for all activities
• Wear appropriate protective gear for each sport

Muscle Strains
Definition
A stretching or tearing of muscle fibers within muscles and tendons caused by excessive
tension
Signs & Symptoms
• Acute pain over muscle bellyPain with movement of muscle and/or affected limb
• Stiffness
• Limited muscle function
• Swelling over injury site
• Palpable spasm
• Bruising if severe
Management
• Discontinue participation when injury suspected
• Ice (20 minutes on, 20 minutes off)
• Referral to sports medicine professional
• Follow return-to-play progression designated by sports medicine professional
Prevention
• Proper conditioning, warm-up, and technique
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Neurapraxia (“Burner”/ “Stinger”)
Definition
A stretch to a nerve resulting in weakness and paresthesia, and possible tearing of the
nerve(s). Often occurs to the brachial plexus (a nerve bundle from the spine to the
shoulder, arm, and hand)
Signs & Symptoms
• Electric shock sensation through arm
• Burning sensation through arm
• Weakness of the shoulder or arm muscles
• Pain
• Uncoordinated movements of extremities
o Control of fingers, but not shoulder or elbow
o Control of shoulder or elbow, but not fingers
Management
• Discontinue participation until all of the following occur:
o Tingling and numbness completely disappears
o Athlete demonstrates full strength of the shoulder and upper extremity
 Shoulder abduction
 Elbow flexion
 External rotation of the shoulder
 Internal rotation of the shoulder
o Pain-free range of motion of the cervical spine
 Flexion
 Extension
 Rotation
 Lateral bending
• If prolonged tingling and numbness exist, discontinue participation until an
advanced healthcare provider has conducted a clinical evaluation to determine full
strength has returned
Prevention
• Develop and maintain strength of the neck and shoulder musculature
• Use a cowboy collar or neck roll to prevent hyperextension and lateral bending of
the cervical spine
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Osgood-Schlatter Disease
Definition
Irritation and inflammation of the tibial tuberosity, the bony prominence below the knee
cap where the tendon attaches, and pulling away of the tendon from the bone caused by
repetitive forces and stresses (e.g. jumping, running); most often seen in adolescents
Signs & Symptoms
• Pain over lower 1/3 of patellar tendon
• Pain or tenderness over tibial tuberosity (the bony prominence below the knee
cap)
o Differentiates from patellar tendinitis
• Swelling or deformity over tibial tuberosity
• Crepitus over tibial tuberosity and patellar tendon
Management
• Refer to advanced healthcare provider
• Rest; Avoid activities causing discomfort
• Patellar straps or taping may reduce pain and discomfort during activity
• Ice massage for 5 minutes, once per day
• Properly stretch the quadriceps muscles
Prevention
• Avoid repetitive stresses to the knee area (e.g. jumping, running, swift changes in
direction)
• Properly stretch the quadriceps muscles regularly
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Shock
Definition
A condition in which not enough blood is being delivered to all parts of the body causing
failure of body organs; caused by severe bleeding, serious internal injury, significant fluid
loss, or other conditions.
Signs & Symptoms
• Restlessness or irritability
• Altered consciousness
• Pale or ashen, cool, moist skin
• Rapid breathing
• Rapid pulse
• Excessive thirst
• Nausea or vomiting
Management:
• Call 9-1-1
• Have athlete lie down and rest comfortable (pain can worsen with shock)
• Control any external bleeding
• Keep athlete from getting chilled or overheated
• Reassure athlete (anxiety may worsen shock)
• Unless you suspect a head, neck or back injury or broken bones in the hips or
legs, elevate legs about 12 inches
• Do not give anything to drink or eat, even though the athlete may ask for it
• LIFE-THREATENING
Prevention
• Control any external bleeding
• Keep athlete from getting chilled or overheated
• Reassure athlete (anxiety may worsen shock)
• Unless you suspect a head, neck or back injury or broken bones in the hips or
legs, elevate legs about 12 inches
• Do not give anything to drink or eat, even though the athlete may ask for it
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Sprain
Definition
Stretching or tearing of a ligament, joint capsule, or both, resulting from a joint forced
beyond normal anatomical limits
Signs & Symptoms
• Acute pain over injury site
• Point tender over ligament
• Possible pain over entire joint
• Swelling of joint
• Bruising at and distal to injury site
• Limited range of motion
• Decreased strength
• Common locations of sprains
• Ankle
 Lateral
 Medial
 Syndesmotic
• Wrist
• Shoulder
 Acromioclavicular (AC)
• Finger
• Knee
 Medial
 Lateral
 Anterior Cruciate (ACL)
 Posterior Cruciate (PCL)
Management
• Follow “Return-to-Play” procedure for the appropriate body region
Prevention
• Maintain proper strength and conditioning
• Wear protective footwear and equipment
• Consider using prophylactic braces or tapings for activities with increased risks of
injury
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Stress Fracture
Definition
Tiny cracks in a bone, most often a weight-bearing bone, caused by repetitive forces to
the bone (e.g. running, jumping)
Signs & Symptoms
• Not one identifiable injury occurrence
• Pain occurs over bone
• Pain increasing with activity and improving with rest; may progress to persist at
rest
• Pain progressively earlier with each workout
• Point tenderness/localized pain over injury site
• Radiating pain with percussion
• Often develop with high-impact activities, repetitive activities, and increases in
frequency, duration, and intensity of activity
Management
• Refer to physician
• Discontinue participation until clearance provided by physician
• Once cleared, slowly and gradually resume and progress in activity (non-weightbearing to weight bearing with careful progression of duration, intensity, and
frequency)
Prevention
• Use slow, gradual progression in any physical activity
• Use appropriate footwear and equipment
• Consume sufficient amounts of calcium and vitamin D
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Tendinitis
Definition
Inflammation and irritation of a muscle tendon
Signs & Symptoms
• Pain throughout tendon
• Tendon tender to touch
• Possible swelling
• Abnormal movement patterns
• Crepitus or thickening of tendon
• Pain with movement
• Decreased strength
• Specific Tendons
o Patellar
 Pain often below patella; may be above in some cases
 Pain with resisted knee extension (e.g. jumping)
 Pain with extreme knee flexion
o Biceps
Management
• Seek appropriate medical advice and care from a sports medicine professional
• Rest from activities, particularly those causing pain or discomfort, until further
guidance is provided
• Ice affected areas to decrease pain
Prevention
• Avoid activities that cause excessive stress on tendons
• Avoid and/or stop activities that cause pain
• Improve techniques to reduce unnecessary forces on tendons
• Follow proper warm-up techniques
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Tooth Injuries
Definitions
Injury to the tooth resulting in breaking of the crown or root, or partial or complete
removal of the tooth from the socket
Signs & Symptoms
• A tooth loose in the socket
• A completely removed tooth
• A broken portion of a tooth
• Bleeding from the tooth socket
Management
• Rinse out mouth with cold tap water if available
• Have athlete bite down on a rolled sterile dressing in the space left by the tooth or
teeth
• Save any displaced teeth:
o Carefully pick up the tooth by the crown (white part)
 Do NOT handle the roots of a tooth
o Rinse off the root of the tooth in water if it is dirty.
 Do NOT scrub it or remove any attached tissue fragments
 DO NOT brush or clean the tooth with alcohol or peroxide
o Place tooth in save-a-tooth solution or Hank’s Balanced Salt Solution
(Save-a-Tooth)
 Cold whole milk, saline solution, or saliva may be used if an ideal
solution is unavailable
• Get the athlete to a dentist as soon as possible within 30 minutes to an hour
• Evaluate for head, neck or back injury if significant impact occurred
Prevention
• Encourage, if not require, all athletes to wear custom-fit mouth guards at all times
of physical activity
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Skin Conditions
Strategies for General Prevention of Skin Conditions in Wrestling
• Shower before and after each workout
• Wash workout clothes daily
• Dry skin adequately
• Clean mats and equipment daily
• Avoid wearing street shoes on wrestling mats
• Avoid wearing wrestling shoes off the mats
• Wipe headgear down with alcohol pads after each use
• Inspect entire body daily for possible skin conditions

Acne Vulgaris
Definition
NON-COMMUNICABLE pus-filled pimples on the skin caused by overactive oil glands
Signs & Symptoms
• Red, swollen areas on skin
• Isolated spots or clusters
• Blackheads or whiteheads (black spot may be visible)
• Pus discharge
• Often located:
o Face
o Shoulders
o Buttocks
• Pain possible
Management
• Thoroughly clean skin
• Antibiotic or acne medication prescriptions may be available from physician
Prevention
• Proper skin cleaning and care
• May be hereditary
• May be related to disruption of hormones (androgen-estrogen) in body
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Cellulitis
Definition
NON-COMMUNICABLE infection caused by bacteria, insect bite, post-injury, postsurgery, etc.
Signs & Symptoms
• Redness of skin
• Swelling of skin
• “Stretched” appearance of skin
• Rash
• No pustules or boils
• Pain
• An increase of temperature possible (“hot” feeling)
• Often located:
o Extremities most common
o Any location possible
Management
• Prescribed antibiotics for treatment of underlying infection
• Moist heat application to infected area
• Elevation of affected area above the heart
Prevention
• Anytime a skin wound is present:
o Wash the wound daily with soap and water
o Apply an antibiotic cream or ointment
o Keep the wound covered with a bandage
 Draining blisters should be kept covered until a scab forms
o Change bandages daily and whenever wet or dirty
o Watch for signs of infection and seek medical evaluation
 Redness
 Pain
 Drainage
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Contact Dermatitis
Definition
NON-COMMUNICABLE inflammation of the skin caused by an irritant making contact
with the skin
Signs & Symptoms
• Red
• Inflammation of affected area
• Swelling of affected area
• Skin in contact with irritant is only area affected; does not travel to other areas
unless other areas directly contacted by irritant
• Crusting of affected area
• Clear seepage
• Itching
• Burning
Management
• Medications designed to dry skin (e.g. Calamine lotion)
• Antihistamines may control itching
Prevention
• Avoid known or possible irritants (e.g. poison ivy, soaps, chemicals)
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Folliculitis
Definition
Bacterial infection causing inflammation of hair follicles, resulting in boils or blisters
Signs & Symptoms
• Pustules formed around hair follicles
• Often found in clusters
• Red rash
• Itching
• Pus discharge from follicle area
• Often located:
o Face
o Neck
o Axilla (armpits)
o Groin
Management
• Limit shaving of possibly affected areas
• Maintain proper hygiene and keep affected area clean
• Avoid hot tubs or whirlpools with possible transmission source
Prevention
• Proper hygiene practices
• Avoid hot tubs or whirlpools with possible transmission source
• Maintain proper care and cleaning of hot tubs or whirlpools, particularly those
shared by multiple individuals
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Herpes Simplex & Gladiatorum
Definition
A form of the herpes virus, resulting in blisters typically on the face, mouth, or genitals,
but may develop on any area of the body
Signs & Symptoms
• Initial Presentation: Tiny, fluid-filled vesicles (1-2 mm)
o Virus able to spread during this stage
• Lesions break open, forming raw, red areas
• Scabs eventually form over opened areas
• 7 – 10 day period before outbreak resolves
• With recurrent outbreaks, vesicles may be larger (5-10 mm) or non-existent
• Lesions preceded by tingling or itching
• Fever possible
• Swollen lymph nodes possible
Management
• Discontinue any athlete with vesicles from any participation to prevent spread
• Athletes in sports where any skin-to-skin contact is possible are not allowed to
participate until all lesions are dry and crusted over AND no new lesions have
appeared within the previous 48 hours
Prevention
• Antiviral medication (e.g. Acyclovir) as prescribed by physician
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Impetigo
Definition
HIGHLY CONTAGIOUS bacterial infection causing blisters and honey-colored crusting
on the skin
Signs & Symptoms
• Begins as a red sore that ruptures
• Blisters surrounded by red patches develop
• Honey-colored crusting surrounded by red patches
• Often located:
o Mouth region
o Nostril region
Management
• Before returning to participation
o Prescribed antibiotic medications for 48 hours
o No drainage, oozing, or most lesions
• Clothing, bedding, and towels handled with care and washed with very hot water
because of the high risk of transmission
• Removed from all participation involving skin contact or shared equipment (e.g.
wrestling, gymnastics)
• Physician clearance must be obtained
Prevention
• Antibiotic soap should be used by all individuals potentially exposed to the
bacterial infection
• Proper hygiene with antibiotic soap should be followed
• Avoid contact with individuals with impetigo
• Prohibit individuals with potential impetigo to participate in activities in which
skin contact may occur or equipment is shared
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MRSA (Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus)
Definition
Bacteria causing infections, often of the skin, resistant to some antibiotics (e.g.
methicillin, oxacillin, penicillin, amoxicillin), making the infection difficult to treat
Signs & Symptoms
• Red (often begin as small red bumps, resembling pimples or spider bites)
• Swollen
• Painful
• Warm to the touch
• Yellow pus or drainage
• Accompanied by a fever
Management
• Completely cover a potential infection with a bandage
• Contact healthcare provider for further care
• Athletes with potential MRSA infections should be removed from participation
until MRSA is ruled out or until the infection is healed
o Activities such as weight training, running, calisthenics, team meetings,
and attending of practices are reasonable for participation provided the
athlete follows good hygiene, particularly good hand hygiene
Prevention
• Keep all cuts and scrapes (any break of the skin) clean and covered with dry,
sterile bandages until healed
• Follow proper hygiene strategies
• Shower immediately following athletic events
• Avoid sharing personal items (e.g. soap, towels, razors, uniforms, equipment,
sheets, clothing)
• Avoid touching contaminated surfaces (e.g. bandage)
• Wash athletic clothing after each use in hot water, and ideally dry on “high heat”
• All benches and training equipment used by players, particularly exercise and
strength training equipment and wrestling mats, should be routinely wipes down
at least twice daily with a standard hospital surface disinfectant
o Gloves should be worn for all cleaning practices
• Shower before using whirlpools
• Whirlpools should not be shared and should be emptied and cleaned with
disinfectant daily
o Water should be reliably chlorinated
o Gloves should be worn for all cleaning practices
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Pediculosis (Lice Infestation)
Definition
COMMUNICABLE lice infestation
Signs & Symptoms
• Crusting of skin
• Scaling of skin
• Red eruptions of skin
• May be visible
o Eggs resemble dandruff, but are attached to hair
o Lice are small, dark
• Often located:
o Hair of head (scalp, eyebrows, beard)
o Behind ears
o Body hair
o Pubic hair
• Flaking of dry skin
• Severe itching
Management
• Athlete may return to participation 24 hours after appropriate topical management
o Over-the-counter shampoos and lotions
o Prescription medicine available (e.g. Kwell)
o Wash infested clothes at a high temperature separately from other laundry
Prevention
• Transmission occurs via direct contact with an infected individual
o Avoid contact with infected individuals
• Can also be transmitted via the sharing of clothing, bedding, hairbrushes, and
other tangible items
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Psoriasis
Definition
NON-COMMUNICABLE, chronic, inherited skin condition that goes through stages of
eruptions and remission
Signs & Symptoms
• During Eruptions
o Red, raised areas of skin
o Scales of white, silver, or yellow
o Well defined borders
• During Non-Eruption Times
o Dry skin
o Inconsistent pigmentation
• Pustules may develop over affected area
• Discharge uncommon
• Dry skin and itching
• Often located:
o Scalp
o Elbows
o Knees
o Legs
o Stomach
o Genitals
o Nail beds
Management
• As prescribed by physician
o Glucocorticoids (remove surface scales)
o Ultraviolet light treatment
Prevention
• Avoid triggers that may start or worsen psoriasis
o Infections (e.g. strep throat, thrush)
o Skin injuries (cuts, scrapes, insect bites, severe sunburn)
o Stress
o Cold weather
o Medications
• Medications containing lithium
• Iodides
• Anti-malarial drugs
• High blood pressure medications
o Smoking
o Heavy alcohol consumption
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Scabies
Definition
COMMUNICABLE infestation of the by skin caused by an arachnid mite
Signs & Symptoms
• Burrows in skin in linear pattern with black dot at the terminal end
• Often located:
o Hands
o Between fingers
o Wrist and arm
o Axilla
o Genitals
o Inner thighs
• Severe itching
• Pus discharge in late stages
Management
• Athlete may return to participation 24 hours after appropriate topical management
o Permethrin 5% cream (or similar)
• Maintain short fingernail lengths to prevent mites from infesting under nails
• Change bedding regularly
• Wash infested clothes at a high temperature separately from other laundry
Prevention
• Transmission occurs via direct contact with an infected individual
o Avoid contact with infected individuals
• Can also be transmitted via the sharing of clothing, bedding, and other tangible
items
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Tinea Infections (e.g. “Ringworm”, “Athlete’s Foot”, “Jock Itch”)
Definition
CONTAGIOUS fungal infection
Signs & Symptoms
• Elevated red, scaly patches
• Vesicules or papules may develop
• Begins in the center and spreads outward
• Center area may heal as the outward spread continues
• Often located:
o Trunk
o Face
o Scalp
o Foot
o Groin
Management
• Topical corticosteroids (to manage symptoms)
• Prescribed systemic oral medication for multiple outbreaks
• Athlete removed from participation with the possibility of skin contact or shared
equipment until all lesions are non-contagious (requires approximately 4-6 weeks
of treatment)
• Physician clearance should be obtained
• Once cleared, any lesion still present should be completely covered with no
openings before participation is allowed
Prevention
• Proper bathing
• Change socks and underwear regularly
• Keep common sites of infection dry (e.g. feet, groin)
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Urticaria (Hives)
Definition
NON-COMMUNICABLE condition developing welts as an allergic-like reaction to a
variety of sources (e.g. food, pollen, animal dander, insect bites, medications, stress)
Signs & Symptoms
• Red welts on skin of affected area
• Small lesions may present
• Clearly defined edges
• Itching
• No discharge
• Often located:
o Anywhere on body
Management
• Treat underlying cause
o Histamine release
o Allergy or irritant
o Immune system deficiency
o Disease (e.g. lupus, mononucleosis, hepatitis)
• Antihistamines
• Cold soaks or packs (reduce swelling/itching)
Prevention
• Avoid known triggers (e.g. foods, food additives, medications, emotional stress,
tight clothing, extreme temperatures)
• Avoid medications that may trigger hives
• Keep a journal or record
o Record all activities, when and where hives occur, foods eaten, etc.
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Return-To-Play Criteria
Ankle, Foot, and Calf
• Active Range of Motion (Uninvolved & involved)
o Ankle Dorsiflexion
o Ankle Plantarflexion
o Ankle Inversion
o Ankle Eversion
• Proprioception
o Balance
 2 feet (20 seconds)
 1 foot (20 seconds)
• Uninvolved
• Involved
o Toe Raise
 2 feet (10 repetitions)
 1 foot (10 repetitions)
• Uninvolved
• Involved
• Strength
o Hops
• 2 feet (10 repetitions)
• 1 foot (10 repetitions)
• Uninvolved
• Involved
• Side-to-Side (10 repetitions)
• Front-to-Back (10 repetitions)
• X (“dots” pattern) (10 repetitions)
o Squats (10 repetitions)
• Functional Testing
o Straight jog/run (25 yards)
• 50% of top speed
• 75% of top speed
• 90% of top speed
• 100% of top speed
o Back jog/run (25 yards)
o Cutting (25 yards)
o Pivoting (25 yards)
o Side shuffle (25 yards)
o Karaoke with high knee (25 yards; both directions)
o Shuffle, shuffle, turn and run (25 yards; both directions)
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Leg (Quadriceps, Hamstring, Hip)
• Active Range of Motion
o Knee extension
o Knee flexion
o Hip flexion
o Hip extension
• Strength
o 2 leg squat (10 repetitions)
o Single leg squat (5 repetitions)
 Uninvolved leg
 Involved leg
o Lunge (5 repetitions)
 Uninvolved leg back
 Involved leg back
• Functional Testing
o Straight jog/run (25 yards)
 50% of top speed
 75% of top speed
 90% of top speed
 100% of top speed
o Back jog/run (25 yards)
o Cutting (25 yards)
o Pivoting (25 yards)
o Side shuffle (25 yards)
o Karaoke with high knee (25 yards; both directions)
o Shuffle, shuffle, turn and run (25 yards; both directions)
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Knee
• Active Range of Motion
o Knee extension
o Knee flexion
• Strength
o 2 leg squat (10 repetitions)
o Single leg squat (5 repetitions)
 Uninvolved leg
 Involved leg
o Lunge (5 repetitions)
 Uninvolved leg back
 Involved leg back
• Functional Testing
o Straight jog/run (25 yards)
 50% of top speed
 75% of top speed
 90% of top speed
 100% of top speed
o Back jog/run (25 yards)
o Cutting (25 yards)
o Pivoting (25 yards)
o Side shuffle (25 yards)
o Karaoke with high knee (25 yards; both directions)
o Shuffle, shuffle, turn and run (25 yards; both directions)

Core (e.g. back, anterior muscles or structures)
• Active Range of Motion
o Back extension
o Forward flexion
o Hip flexion
o Hip extension
o Lateral bending (both sides)
o Rotation (both sides)

Shoulder
• Active Range of Motion
o Shoulder flexion
o Shoulder extension
o Shoulder abduction
o Shoulder adduction
o External rotation of the shoulder
o Internal rotation of the shoulder
o Elbow flexion
o Elbow extension
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•

Strength (Break Test)
o Shoulder flexion
o Shoulder extension
o Shoulder abduction
o Shoulder adduction
o External rotation of the shoulder
o Internal rotation of the shoulder
o Elbow flexion
o Elbow extension

Wrist
• Active Range of Motion
o Wrist flexion
o Wrist extension
o Wrist abduction
o Wrist adduction
• Strength
o Grip Strength
o Wrist Flexion (Break Test)
o Wrist Extension (Break Test)

Fingers
• Active Range of Motion
o Flexion of each knuckle involved
o Extension of each knuckle involved
• Strength
o Extension Break Test

Neck (Non-Cervical Spine)
• Active Range of Motion
o Head flexion
o Head extension
o Lateral bending (both sides)
o Rotation (both sides)

Head
• Follow the “Closed-Head Injury Assessment”
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Closed-Head Injury Assessment
Orientation
• What month is it?
• What day of the week is it?
• What is the date?
• What year is it?
• What is the time?
Month
Day
Date
Year
Time (within 1 hour)
SECTION TOTAL (out of 5)

0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
1

One point is awarded for each correct answer.
Immediate Memory
Word
1
2
3
4
5
Trial totals
Section Total

Trial 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1

Trial 2
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1

Trial 3
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1
0 1

(Out of 15)

One point awarded for each correct answer.
Concentration
Digits Backward
5-2-8
3-9-1
6-2-9-4
4-3-7-1
8-3-2-7-9
1-4-9-3-6
7-3-9-1-4-2
5-1-8-4-8-6
Months in reverse order
May-Apr-Mar-Feb-Jan-Dec-Nov-Oct-Sep-Aug-Jul-Jun
Section Total
(Out of 5)
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0
0
0

1
1
1
1

0
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Delayed Recall Memory
Word 1
Word 2
Word 3
Word 4
Word 5
Section Total

0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
1

(Out of 5)

One point awarded for each correct answer.
Summary of Section Totals
Orientation
Immediate memory
Concentration
Delayed recall
GRAND TOTAL (< 25 = disqualify)

5
15
5
5
30

Exertional Maneuvers
This section should be completed only if the athlete achieves a score greater than 25 on
the previous sections of the assessment.
•
•
•
•
•

Instruct the subject to complete a 40 yard sprint
Instruct the subject to complete 10 jumping jacks on the sideline
Instruct the subject to complete 5 full push-ups
Instruct the subject to complete 5 full sit-ups
Instruct the subject to complete 5 full squats

Any signs or symptoms of a closed-head injury developing during or after any of these
movements indicates the athlete must be withheld from participation for the remainder of
the day
Clearance from a physician or advanced healthcare provider must be obtained before
reinstating participation in activity.
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Universal Precautions
Standard Precautions Against Blood-Borne Pathogens
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Protect skin and mucous membranes against exposure to blood and other fluids
through the use of a barrier membrane, such as rubber gloves
Use protective gloves at any point in which body fluids MAY be present
Immediately wash skin coming into contact with a potential carrying agent with
soap and water
Clean contaminated surfaces, such as tables and countertops, with a 1:10 mixture
of household bleach and water
Dispose of all used needles, scalpels, and so on in a proper manner using a
biohazard container
Refrain from having staff members with open, draining sores or skin lesions from
providing direct patient care until the condition clears
Bag soiled linen or uniforms and wash them separately from other items in hot
water and detergent
Before every athletic event, all wounds (athletes and anyone with potential to
provide medical care) should be completely covered and secured to prevent any
wound exposure
Biohazard containers must be available and easily accessible at all times
• Red
• Labeled “Biohazard”
• Leak-proof
• Closeable
All materials and waste with blood or potentially infectious materials should be
disposed of in a biohazard container
Hydrogen peroxide should be used to clean blood off uniforms
• Commercial products also available (e.g. Bloodbusters)
Clean all equipment and surfaces contaminated with blood or potentially
infectious materials
• A solution of bleach and water (1:10) is sufficient
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Management of Potential Incidents
Needle-stick or other sharp object injury:
• Immediately wash affected area with disinfectant soap and water for 15 minutes
• Gently squeeze the injured area to induce bleeding, if possible
• Immediately follow up with your physician or designated healthcare provider for
further medical attention or evaluation
Splash of blood or body fluids to mucosa of eyes, nose, or mouth:
• Immediately flush affected area with water and saline for 15 minutes
• Immediately follow up with your physician or designated healthcare provider for
further medical attention or evaluation
Splash of blood or body fluids onto non-intact skin:
• Immediately wash affected area with disinfectant soap and water for 15 minutes
• Immediately follow up with your physician or designated healthcare provider for
further medical attention or evaluation
Splash of blood of body fluids onto intact skin:
• Immediately wash affected area thoroughly with disinfectant soap and water
• Follow up with your physician or designated healthcare provider for further
medical attention or evaluation

Glove Use
Avoid
• Wearing rings, especially with large stones
• Long fingernails
o Increase change of tearing the gloves, decreasing protection
o Fingernails contain larger concentrations of bacteria, increasing infection
risk
Proper Removal
• Should prohibit contact with contaminated surfaces of the glove
• Your hands should never come in contact with any outer surface or contaminated
surface of the glove
• Process
o Grab the first glove on the outer surface of the wrist
o Pull the glove back onto itself so that when it is completely removed it
will be inside out
o Remove the other glove by slipping your bare fingers inside the glove, and
pulling it off so that it is also inside out when completely removed
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Lightning Safety
Dangers
• Death
• Cardiac Arrest
• Brain Damage
• Short-Term Memory Loss
• Difficulty Processing New Information
• Severe and Ongoing Headaches
• Hyper-Irritability
• Sleep Disturbances
• Distractability
• Chronic Pain Syndromes
• Seizures
• Inability to return to previous level of functioning
Preventing Lightning-Related Injuries
•

Develop & Implement comprehensive lightning-safety emergency action plan
o Chain of Command: Designated individual to make the call to remove
individuals from the field or activity
o Designate a weather-watcher
 Actively looks for signs of threatening weather
 Notifies chain of command when necessary
o Means of monitoring local weather forecasts and warnings
o Listing of specific safe locations for each field/site
 Primary Choice
• Any substantial, frequently inhabited building
 Secondary Choice
• Fully enclosed vehicle with a metal roof and the windows
closed
 Golf carts and convertible cars do not provide protection from
lightning dangers
 Avoid touching any metal framework while inside during ongoing
thunderstorms

•

30-30 Rule
o Seek a safe structure or location at the first sign of lightning or thunder
activity
o At minimum, follow the flash-to-bang method with no less than 30
seconds between the flash to bang
o Flash-to-Bang Method
 When a lightning strike is sighted, begin counting
 Counting stops when the associated bang (thunder) is heard
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•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Divide the count by 5 to determine the distance to the lightning
flash (in miles)
Lightning strikes within 6 miles of the location indicate a need to
suspend outdoor activity and move all individuals to a safe location
Wait at least 30 minutes after the last sound of thunder or last
lightning strike before resuming activity or allowing individuals to
return outdoors
Each time lightning strike seen or thunder heard, 30 minutes
restarts
30 minutes allows thunderstorm to be 10-12 miles from the area
• Minimizes the risk of nearby lightning strikes
• Lightning is capable of striking miles from the center of the
storm

Postpone or suspend activity if a thunderstorm appears to be approaching until the
hazard has passed (e.g. darkening clouds, high winds, thunder, lightning)
Provide a public announcement to spectators regarding the threats of lightning
and actions associated with lightning-safety
o Tort law subjects individuals to having a duty to warn others of dangers
that may not be obvious to guests or subordinates (e.g. spectators, visiting
teams, athletes)
Print lightning-safety strategies in game programs to inform spectators of the
procedures for obtaining safety in the event of a thunderstorm or lightning
Avoid the highest point of an open field or any open water
Avoid taking shelter under or near trees, flagpoles, light poles, goal posts, etc.
Assume the “lightning-safe position” if anyone feels their hair stand on end, feels
their skin tingle, or hears crackling noises
o “Lighting-Safe Position”:
 Crouched on the ground
 Weight on the balls of the feet
 Feet together
 Head lowered
 Ears covered
All athletes, coaches, and referees should be allowed to leave an athletic site or
activity, without penalty or repercussion, in an attempt to seek safe structure

Managing Lightning-Related Injuries
•
•
•
•

Activate EMS System
Make sure the area is safe to enter
Remove the victim from a dangerous area if possible
Initiate CPR as soon as safely possible if appropriate
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Equipment
Arm Sling
• Choose the appropriate size
• Slide the arm in to the sleeve so the elbow rests in the closed end
• Bring the strap across the back and over the opposite shoulder
• Bring the strap through the loop and fasten back onto the strap
• Arm should be in a position so that the hand lays over the opposite breast or just
below
• The wrist should be fully supported by the sling
• The hand should not hang out of the sling
Splinting Basics
• Purpose
o To support the injured area
o To immobilize the injured area
• “Splint As Is”
• Splint an injured area is it is found
o Do not attempt to move the injured area for splinting
• When possible, immobilize:
o The injured area
o The joint above the injured area
o The joint below the injured area
• Basic Curves
o http://www.sammedical.com/videos/basicbends.html
• Wrist and Forearm
o http://www.sammedical.com/videos/doublelayerwrist.html
• Elbow
o http://www.sammedical.com/videos/dislocatedelbow.html
• Shoulder
o http://www.sammedical.com/videos/upperarm.html
• Leg
o http://www.sammedical.com/videos/doublelongleg.html
• Knee
o http://www.sammedical.com/videos/kneeimmobilizer.html
• Ankle
o http://www.sammedical.com/videos/anklestirrup.html
• Head (Immobilization Process)
o Your hands should be placed at the sides of the victim’s head
o Each hand will make a C-shape around the top of the ear
o The hand will support the base of the skull
 When immobilizing the with a helmet, the hand position may not
completely reach to the base of the skull
o Do not move the victim’s head at any time, even if the head is not inline
with the body
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Modalities: Heat & Cold Modalities

Pain
Spasm
Swelling/Inflammation
Blood Flow
Muscle Contraction
Metabolic Activity
Collagen Extensibility

Heat
Decrease
Decrease
Increase
Increase
Increase
Increase
Increase

Cold
Decrease
Decrease
Decrease
Decrease
Decrease
Decrease
Decrease

Hot or Cold? (Starky, 2004, p. 122)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Does the body area feel warm to the touch?
Is the injured area still sensitive to light to moderate touch?
Does the amount of swelling continue to increase over time?
Does the swelling increase during activity?
Does pain limit the joint’s range of motion?
Would you consider the acute inflammation process to still be active?
Does the patient continue to display improvement with the use of cold modalities?

If all of the answers to these questions are “no,” then heat can be safely used. As the
number of “yes” answers increases, so does the indication to use cold.
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Heat
• Sources of Heat
o Microwave packs
o Hydroculator heat packs
o Wet towel
•

Indications for Heat
o Subacute or chronic inflammatory condition
o Reduction of subacute or chronic pain
o Subacute or chronic muscle spasm
o Decreased range of motion
o Resolution of bruising

•

Contraindications for Heat
o Acute injuries
o Impaired circulation
o Poor regulation of body temperature
o Areas without feeling or sensation

Cold
• Source of Cold
o Ice bag
o Ice cup
o Artificial ice packs
•

Indications for Cold
o Acute injury or inflammation
o Acute or chronic pain
o Small, superficial, first-degree burns
o Post-surgical pain and swelling
o Acute or chronic muscle spasm

•

Contraindications for Cold
o Cardiac or respiratory involvement
o Uncovered open wounds
o Poor circulation
o Cold allergy
o Areas without feeling or sensation
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Mouth Guards
•

•

Properly fitted mouth guard:
o Protective
o Comfortable
o Resilient
o Tear resistant
o Odorless
o Tasteless
o Not bulky
o Cause minimal interference to speaking and breathing
o Excellent retention
o Excellent fit
o Sufficient thickness in critical areas
o
3 types of mouth guards
o Stock mouth guard
• Inexpensive
• Come pre-formed, ready to wear
• Often don’t fit very well
• Can be bulky
• Can make breathing and talking difficult.
o Boil and bite
• Can be bought at many sporting goods stores
• Offer a better fit than stock mouth guards
• Must be softened in water, then inserted and allowed to adapt to
the shape of the mouth
• Improper following of directions can result in a poor-fitting mouth
guard
o Custom-made
• Made by a dentist personally for each athlete
• More expensive than the other versions
• Offer a better fit than shelf purchases and, therefore, better
protection
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Proper Helmet Fitting
•

WIAA Football Helmet Inspection List
o Chinstrap
 Chinstrap cup centered on the chin
 Anchoring straps flat and taut, passing under the facemask
 Chinstrap buckles with teeth facing up
 Straps not loose, stretched, or broken
 Replace as needed
o Bottom of forehead padding
 One inch above the eyebrow
 Adjust padding or air in the bladder
o Helmet ear openings
 Aligned approximately with the ear canals
 Adjust padding or air in the bladder
o Facemask
 Three finger widths from tip of nose
 Check facemask for chipped pain, loose attachments, movement,
denting, or flattening
 Repair attachments, replace dented or chipped masks as needed
o Rear padding
 Cover the bony prominence of the skull
 Adjust padding or air in the bladder
o Front to back torsion
 Forehead skin should wrinkle
 Helmet should NOT slide forward and down on the nose or
backwards on to the neck
 Adjust chinstrap, padding, or air in the bladder
o Side torsion
 Grasp facemask with both hands and attempt to rotate sideways
 Forehead and skin near jaw pads should wrinkle
 Player’s nose should remain between the anchoring screws that
hold the facemask in place on the forehead
 Adjust padding, chinstrap, or air in the bladder
o Examine
 Shell for cracks
 Mounting rivets, screws, Velcro, and snaps for breakage,
distortion, or looseness.
 Replace as needed
o Replace
 Damaged or worn forehead, rear skull, and jaw pads

•

Hold athletes responsible for daily checking their helmets and immediately
reporting any damage or changes in how the helmet fits
o Check foam padding for proper placement and any deterioration
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•

o Check for cracks in vinyl/rubber covering of air, foam, liquid padded
helmets
o Check that protective system or foam padding has not been altered or
removed
o Check for proper inflation of air helmets
 Follow manufacturer guidelines
 Air pressure adjustments are to be made by coaches, athletic
trainer, or faculty equipment manager
o Check all rivets, screws, Velcro, and snaps to assure they are properly
fastened and holding protective parts.
o If any of the above inspections indicate need for repair and/or
replacement, notify a coach or faculty equipment managed.
Conduct a weekly recheck of each helmet
o Fit can change with:
 Level of perspiration
 Style or length of hair
o Players have previously switched helmets with other players
o Players have also replaced padding within the helmet with other materials
o Also look for rusted or weakened snaps, worn out chinstraps, frayed laces,
etc.
Record each helmet inspection and proper fit
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Facemask Removal
• When to Remove
o Immobilize the head and cervical spine before proceeding
o Recommended to remove the facemask of any individual with a potential
head/neck injury, regardless of the current respiratory status
• How to Remove
o Cut all straps holding the facemask to the helmet
o Completely remove the facemask from the helmet
• Appropriate Tools
o Anvil Pruner
o PVC Pipe Cutter
o Screwdriver
o Facemask Extractor
o EMTS may not have the appropriate tools for removing facemasks
o Important the team’s medical supply kit contains the most appropriate
equipment
• Inappropriate Tools
o Scalpel
o Box Cutter
o Knife
o Bolt Cutter
o Dura Shears
o Dremel Tool
• Do’s
o Cut all loop straps/clips
o Completely remove facemask
o Use bag valve mask if ventilation must be started while the facemask is
being removed
• Don’ts
o Don’t just cut side clips and flip mask upward with the top clips acting as
a hinge
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Emergency Action Plans
Purpose: Controlled response to emergencies, accidents, and natural disasters often
determines the difference between an effective and an ineffective emergency response
Components
• Personnel
o Athletic Trainer
o Physician
o Emergency Medical Squad
o Emergency room personnel
o Institutional administrators
o Coaches
•

Communication
o Members of onsite medial team
o Emergency medical personnel
o Administrators and coaches
o Communication methods available

•

Equipment
o Airway Access (removal of facemask)
o Spinal stabilization
o Communication (walkie-talkie, cellular phone, location of nearest phone)
o Compatibility of onsite equipment with needs of athletes
o Compatibility of onsite equipment with that of other medical personnel
o Location and accessibility of emergency equipment

•

Facilities
o Address of location with directions for access into the facility
o Access for emergency vehicles and personnel
o Telephone location and accessibility
o Identification of the appropriate hospital because not all facilities are
equipped to handle advanced head trauma
o Estimated time of arrival for the emergency medical system and
subsequent transport time to the hospital
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Athlete Medical Information Form
Date: _____/_____/_____
Month Day Year
Athlete’s Name: ___________________________________________________________
(Last)
(First)
(Middle)
(Nickname)
Date of Birth: _____/_____/_____ Age: ______ Grade: _______________
Month Day
Year
Address:__________________________________________
City:_______________ State:_______ Zip:_____________
Phone: __________________________
Sports: (Please Circle All)
Baseball
Golf

Boys Basketball

Cheerleading

Softball

Football Girls Basketball

Track & Field

Parents/Guardian Information:

Volleyball

Wrestling

(leave blank if same)

Father Last Name:_________________________ Mother Last Name:_________________________
First Name:_______________________________ First Name:________________________________
Address:__________________________________ Address:___________________________________
City/State/Zip:_____________________________ City/State/Zip:______________________________
Day Phone:________________________________ Day Phone:_________________________________
Evening Phone:____________________________ Evening Phone:_____________________________
Cell Phone: _______________________________ Cell Phone: ________________________________
Medical History
1.

Are you currently taking any medications?

Yes/No

List type and what for: ___________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
2.

Do you have any allergies?

Yes/No

If yes, please list: ________________________________________________________
3. Do you wear glasses?

Yes/No

Contact lenses?

Yes/No

Do you wear them during practice? _____________________________
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4.

Do you wear any dental appliances?

Yes/No

Do you wear them during practice? (Please List) _____________________________
5.

6.

Over the past year have you had any of the following?
a.

Chest pain while exercising?

Yes/No

b.

Fainted or nearly fainted while exercising?

c.

Unexplained shortness of breath or fatigue with exercise?

Yes/No
Yes/No

Have you ever had any of the following?
a.

Been knocked out or experienced a concussion?

Yes/No

When? _____________________________
b.

Suffered from heat illness or injury?

Yes/No

When? _____________________________
c.

Suffered an injury requiring medical attention?

Yes/No

If yes, what? __________________________________
d.

Suffered an illness requiring medical attention?

Yes/No

If yes, what? __________________________________
7.

Have you had any other injury, illness, or condition relevant to physical activity (e.g. heart
condition, asthma, fractures or broken bones, dislocations, torn ligaments, surgical
procedures, dehydration, internal injury)?

Yes/No

If yes, what? __________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
Athlete Signature
Date
__________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date
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ATHLETIC-CARE FOR COACHES: PROVIDING APPROPRIATE PREVENTION,
RECOGNITION, AND MANAGEMENT FOR ATHLETIC-RELATED INJURIES
AND CONDITIONS
(CD-ROM: POWER POINTS, COACH’S HANDBOOK, VIDEOS)
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